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1 will be ''I will be 

remembered as a memories from high rememberd as a remembered as 

SUPER DUPER school was the awesome twin, 
cheerleader & a 

Mr.Madore trying to 

get me to like Ray McFarland.'' amazing Madison 
funny girl." Bradbury. Mascot!" 
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Lucus Farnsworth Owen Ambrose Kalimahshada Robbins Alexa Miller 
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1 will be 
"If I could meet any 

celebrity it would be 

1s 1ce cream, would like to remembered as Bob Marley because in 

cookie dough is before I die is the kid with the 
a time of hate & 

f . II 
prejudice he sang about 

my avonte. ltaly.
11 h . II a1r. peace and equality." 

Elise Bruning Erin Burke Dominick Fekete Russel Curtis 
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At ". \adison High Sc.hool eac.h students has plerrfy of 
options-to c.hoosef rotn when it c.otnes-to Snglish, Despite 
losing tnany elec.fives fhis year> fhere are silll dasses 

offered here and erjoyed infhe Snglish Deparih1ent, Gasses 

range f rotn fhe AP -to fhe College Plac.etnent and indude 
studies suc.h as British and Atneric.an Literaiure, 1he 
english deparih1ent is tnade up of J\\rs, Bowden> ". \rs, 
uaraux> "-'\r, Herald> ".1\rs, Ketnper> ,1\\rs, Kilpa-tric.k> "- \rs, 
".\adore> 1\\r, Stntth and 1\1\rs, Vac.c.a, All of fhese-teac.hers 
show fheir students fhat reading literaiure is a good 



Left: Mrs. Breedlove 
explains the text to a 
student in her and Mr. 
Harold's co-taught 10 CP 
class. (Fondly referred to 
by Mr. Harold as, "Fun 
with Books). Below: Two 

glish students study 
during an 

for their 
Language Arts Class. 

Thoughts from ... 

"ltove En#OO claoo. 5om6tlm6e tt'e ohall6~ but th6 

t6aoh6re ruwaya mak6 It alat af funl u ..Junior J!IIJan 
w alJac;e C!eft). 

Sophomore Hannah Green etat&J. "Except for th6 

eumm6r r~ I lov&l En#OO claoo alat, It waa r6ally 

fun thla year( 

" Junior Sarah Araem c;laJm&;l that, ootn6tlm6a En#OO 
waa r6ally boring. but ueuaDy we had a great tlm6 In 

claoo, and I really IJk6d It moot af th6 tlm6." 

Senior Jeealka Bar0116, aald that her favorite part af 

~lleh claoo waa Poetry Ftidaye b6oauee, "every0116 
u 

waa really creatiVe, and th6y made all af ue Ia~ 

Left: Seniors Michelle Brunson and Julia Szekely collaborate on their group 



Thoughts from ... 

'' ,, 
My t6aoh8r wae funi -Junior 1.~ Froehour 

" u 

Shout out to my #l Mre. Colltnel -Sophomoro 
Makayla Botttoo! 
II I 

Mr. W 81Jn6r e oalo olaee Je tho V6et tlm6 of tho 

day( ..Junior Jako 5tol{3n6r 

.. .. 
Mre. Co!IJne Je roally nloe. Bho mal<ee math fun. 

-Froehman Syanoy Ban 
.. 
Ar.y part of my day wae V6ttor than eo~ to 

II 

oalo wtth Mr. W81Jn6rl -Son!or Aehley Maruna 

Above: "Broom of Shame!" 
yells Mr Wagner as he 
places it on enwr Jake 

Cassidy. Right Junior 
Emily Cox studies for a test 

in Mrs. Mesh's class. Far 
Right: Junior Joe Bashore 
enthusiastically uses his 

calculator to find an 
answer. 



There are h1any diff ererrt .~1\ath dasses 
offered crt ~1\adison High SC-hool .. Froh1 
irrtegrai-ed c:ourses-to AP prep c:our ses every 

of studerrf s needs are t-flet .. Whic:h ever 
you c:hose in your h1ath c:areer crt .~1\adison 

c:h individual will-take a new knowledgefhcrt 
didn ~have before .. . ~1\ath will be used your 

life> whether rr s adding up -the -to-tal-to 
ur groc:eries or balanc:ing a c:hec:k book> -the 

we learn -today will forever be used .. 



Far righ : enior Cassidy 
Dekotch cleans up after a 

lab. Right: Junior Ally 
Baker how off !\1r. 

Ekstein' frogs . Belo\~: 
em or A hley 1 iller 

keeps focus. o:.;_-"--·"'--'-'.___.._ 

II 

It wae lnt6reetln{3 to 

~a fr~. Mre. 
~16r 16 an aw600m6 

II 

teao116rl -SenJor 
Keny Wayman 

II 

Dleeotln{3 animaL; 

wae.... lnt6r6etln{3, Put 
II 

a lot of fun. -Senior 

Jenny QUirk 

"I would like to go to Hdwdii before I die."- Skyler Johnson 



Y ou begin your high sc.hoo!joumey by-taking a 
· unified sdenc.e dass> 6vtas you grow up 

h1ove-ti1rough-the years> you begin-to h1ove 
into fhe areas of sdenc.e-thcrt interest you~ Being 
offered dasses like Biology> 0ch1istry> Ancrtoh1Y> 

sic.s> or even Forensic. Sdenc.e> -the interests 
any young sderrtist are h1ef~ The experienc.es 
gain f roh1 our sdenc.e dasses are like no o-ther~ 

o-ther dasses offered crt 1\t\HS> -the 
s get-to be hands on and e0oy-their 6loc.k 

up dose and ~rsonal-ti1rough laos~ Sdenc.e 
dasses are really like no o-ther~ 



Soda} studies ~our ses offer tnat1y different 
-t~s of dasses here at 1\ \adisot1 it1dudit1g AP 

History> Persot1al Rt1at1~ial Litera~y> 
6ovemtnent> Wed-em Civiliz.atiot1 at1d 1\'\odem 

Politi~s .. At.l\ \HS you ~at1 t1o-t ot1ly leam a6otrt 
-the pad-> 6trt also -the present .. Senior At1dy 

Karlsot1d-ated 'Tve-taken tnat'"ly soda} studies 
dasses over tny four years at .1\ \adisot1 at1d 6y 
far tnyfavorite was 1\\r .. ,1\ \arlit'"l's AP History 
dass .. " 1he soda} studies deparl'"tnent at 1\ \HS 

really kt1ows how-to gc:f-1te students lid-er1it1g .. 



studies for a test 

"Mr. Moran Je a really oool t6ach6r. ll6arn6d a lot In hie .. 
claee. -Sophomore Joanna Gonzal6z 

~ ,, 
Mre. ~ Je a very nlc6 lady. -fi-eehman Aaron 

f'etrucc6ID 

" Mr. Johnoon made fR. th6 vut claee of my day. He 
mak6e It fun( ..Junior Oleleea Johnoon 

"Mr.~ wae an aweootn6 t6ach6r and we l6arn6d alot 

In hie claee. He'e a funny euy." -Sophomore Beth Fedor 

Far left: Junior Taylor Pitts writes on the board for Mr. 
Johnson . Left: Junior Dj Merriman reads aloud in 
government class. 



Far Right: Senior Oscar 
Robinson steps up to 

home plate. Right: Senior 
Brianna Holl shows off 
her lifting skills in Mr. 

Willis' beginners weight 
lifting class. 

Below: Junior Garret May 
gets physical! 

II 

My favortt6 part of ~ lEI d6flnft6ly pia~ klokball, 

b6Gat.IEI6 I r6ally l!k6 pia~ kloklnill and ll!k6 El661n{3 p60pl6'e .. 
r6aG'tloM to my eskllles. -5ophomor6 f'riE!Gllla W 6(3nllll6r 

u 

Aavano6tl W6~t ltftln{3 wae a ~ tlm6 and mad6 th6 

football t6am b6t"t6r." -56nlor Jooh Maroh 

"lt'es fun to play new esporte( -Junior Ryan St. 
John 

"lt'es r6ally ~to V6 aotlv6 and~ olaoo h6lpe jUEit 
that. I l!k6 kMpln{3 In eshap6 for all th6 l&ii6EI." -

5ophomor6 Jar6d Y 06 



Above: Students line up for the start 
of Mrs. Craigo's racquet sports 
class. Below: Seniors Nick Heyduk 
and Billy Howard break a sweat in 
Mr. Willis' 6th period weight training 
class. 

Madison has a lo-t of differerrtphysi~al edv~crtion 
offer i dvding weight-training and ""f}e rc~vired 

rcshh-len gyh1 dass .. ln whi~ ever dass yov -take yov will 
always ge-t a good workout> whi~h is wha-t""f}e-tea~~rs 

-to 6c doing .. 1\ lost ~ople don~ like exe~ising 6vt even 
if yov don'-t> yov will crjoy""f}e a~-tivities done in ea~ dass .. 

is everything-to do froh1 so~~er-to volleyball> or even 
~va-ts-to running a h1ile-. l}c-tea~hers all have""f}e sah1e 

-to keep yov a~-tive .. l}c-tea~}'Crs indvde 1\ \rs._l\ \vllan> 
\rs-.Craigo> & 1 \r,. Willis .. Whi~}'Cver-tea~}'Crs dass yov 

yov arc gvararrtccd a workovtyov will neverforgc-t .. 



color cake for 
advanced cooking. 2. 

Kyle Rutledge 
practices making a 

bag during the 
ewing portion of life 

skills. 3. Alexa 

Why do you like Life Skills? 
··1 r-Bally BtljOY ltf6 eldlle v60atle6 It le a la!tl 

Vac;k olaee that you oan .}Uet Mv6 alot of fun 
II 

lt1 -6ophomor6 Brandon ~ 
II 

~ wtth all of my olooe fneru:W wae 
II 

aiot of ftml -5611Joro K.ayGM Ntkeoe 

II 

I r-Bally llk6d tM oak6 oont6et, BVBryane ~ 

r-Bally mto 1t"-66t11or f3r.Jruma Hon 

II 

I alwaye look fowara to {P~ to WfB Sklne, 
tM 66~ pan; wae alot of fun ana I aieo 

r-Bally 6tljOY6t:i ~ lt1 tM ~ iaV 6V6f"Y 
II 

mOI'ltiay ana friday! ..Junlor &lt1 MayBr-

' J 



0-ere is alo-t roore-to leam in high sc;hool apart f roh1 it-e c;ore 
,,.._._._._.,._._.needed-to graduate~ Highsc;hool is also a-tih1e-to leamit'e 

you will needitwoughovtyour errtire life~ 1}-ere are h1any dasses 
available crt" \adison High Sehool-to ensure .siuderrts are leamingit-e 

needed~ Froh11eaming how-to sew> c;ook> and balanc;e a c;~k book in 
e Skills and Fah1ily and CDnsuh1er Seienc;e> -to bringing a prdend baby 

in Parerrting> .siuderrt s are bec;oh1ing well prepared f orit'e f vture~ 
it-ese dasses .siuderrts leam organi-zation skills> h1oney 

• IVl~'ln~n~.,.,Pn-r> how-to set and h1eef goals> and c;oh1pete-tasksiha1-will 
later in life~ Advanc;ed Cooking had a c;ake h1aking c;orrtestihis 

wt-ere .siuderrts vo-ted onit-e best c;ake and seniors Sah1 Short 
and Kayc;ee .Vikses and juniors r:rrin "'\ayer and i...eah Cah1p won~ " '\rs~ 

Oarkit-e Ufe Skills-teac;~r said") really erjoy seeing h1Y .siuderrts get 
exdted abovtit-eir f vture and h1o-tiva1-ed -to leam~--

10. Senior Ashley Bogucki mixes the 
ingredients together for her chili. 11. 
Junior Leah Camp, Seniors Sam Short, 
Kaycee Nikses, and Junior Erin Mayer 
winthecake~nmln~titi 



urf orturrcrtely-the foreign language deparil-nerrt got a 
ltttfe Sh1aller-this year> btrt a whole lo-t more fun, Wrth 
"-1\rs, Sdwards> ."-1\rs, Baird> and "-\s, Taylor all leading-the 
spanish deparil-nerrt duderrts here crt "-1\HS will be 
~aking a diff ererrt language in no -time, Here all four 
levels of spanish are offered> giving duderrt sa wide 
range of ac.fivities> lessons> and even fiestas, "l really 
etjoy-thefac.-t-thcrt soon l will know how-to c.ommunic.crte 
wrth ~ople in a diff ererrt language" said by so~more 
Allison Davis who is apart of ."-1\s, Taylor~s dass, Sven 
-though-this is a re~uired c.ourse> eac.h duderrtcrt 
11\adison high sc.hool are more-than willing-to sign up! 



Thoughts From .. 

u 

Mre. Eawarde rn&f6 epanleh fun. I loved watohfn(3 
u 

~ N6mol -Sophomor6 Taylor Goudy 
u u 

5panleh le fun._ muy dJv6rtlaol ..JunJor NJok 

~t 

'' '' Watohfn(3 movl6e In epanteh wae a ~laet. 

-Sophomr6 G~~ Raneom 

u 

I 11k6 th6 food 1n th6 &etael -Sophomor6 
Brandon Burkhola6r 

Above: Mrs. Baird's class awaits for class to start. 



Left Sarah Shreves works 
on her collage. Below: 

Senior Kaitlyn Parmertor 
sketches her still life. 

Thoughts From .. 
' 

u u 

Art mad8 me feel as ~ as ~ 
-Sophomor6 Tayl6r Guettn 
II & ll 

lte V6ry fun and hande on. -S6nJor Taylor 

Krtetoff 

'' '' I lJk6 art PBGatle6 yoo W6r6 aloud to talk. 

-Juntor Col6y ~t 

'' '' Art was r6ally ooo~ thate all I oan r6tn6mP6r. 

-S6nJor G6or!36 Byrne 



High Sc-hool offers a variety of f tm 
dasses-to -take and learn from .. One of -those dasses 
is Art .. ln Art dass> you will errter a whole new world 
of ~rea-tivity and ex~itemerrt .. Here> you will have many 
opporhmities-to express your ideas in-the arts in 

drawing> s~upHing and mu~h more .. lf you've 
-the drawings and pairrlings in -the art wing> 

are by-the many sfuderrt s-that have 
sed-their ~rea-tivity .. ln lv\r, Grier's and 1\ \rs .. 
z' s art dasses> you will find sfuderrt s-that 

~even -think -they are good arlid-s-that have fun 



Right: tadison' Concert choir 
po es for a picture before the1r 

concert. Far Right: Eclectica 
alumni join in the annual inging 

of"Bethlem". Below: Eclectica 
member· pose at Cabaret for a 

quick picture. 

What Makes You Want To Sing? 

~ hae always VMn my paoolotl and I don't know 

what I would do without mt.JE51G." - 6ophomor6 

.. 
~ hae VMn OM of my favortt.6 ~ to do. 

You ~t to l6arn MW ~ and ~. It's jUE5't a 

gr6!1t ~ to do." - Sophomor6 Dari6M Work 

BJnetne kupe m6 calm and tt'e fun. •. -B6n!or Cllltlyn 

Rupnow 

II 

~ IE5 tM unlv6real communication that anyOM 
II 

can l.ll'ld6retand no matt6r whst tM ~. -

66n1or Mariah CorMn 
Above: The A capella choir performs at the holiday concert, wearing their red 

ribbons to support Chardon High School. 



The e-hoir s crt 1\1\adisoYl offer a wide raY"Jge of variefy 
or boys) girls) aY"Jd for-those 5\J~r du~r kids who like-to 

siYlg aY"Jd daYle-e .. This year a Ylew group full of -talerrt 
-t}e C-hoir departmerrt for just-those boys who 
-t}e urge-to dY"Jg .. AU-togcther-t}ey are kYloWYl as 1he 

Who S-tare crt No-tes .. LcadiYlg-t}ese-talerrts of 
,1\1\adisoYl High SC-hool is-t}e diree--tor 1\1\iss uroah who is 
also a very-talerrted wornaYl herself .. "She does a 
arrtastie-job aYld if she ever leaves it will 6e a great loss 

our departmerrt .. -- Said by smior Me-hole uabor who is 
sad -to leave OYle of her favorite -teae-her s crt 1\1\HS .. 

iYl all it was a 5\JC-e-es.sf ul year for all -those who 
.-v..--...-.~· ..... ,..-t}eir love for music_ .. 



Korth & Jessika Barone 

II I 

lte a @"6at 

A tmoeph6r6. I r6ally 
II 

lJk6 th6 mwJo. 

-6ophomor6 Ryan 

KIU6!3 

II 

Jazz Band fe 

th6 plao6 to v6. 
-5ophomor6 

Hrun~Iton Lawe 

II 



Madison Jazz Band is filled wtthno-t only awesome 
· but -ti1e duderrt s involved aren~-t so shabby! 

az z Band rod~s out -ti1e se-hool at all oF *eir 
s and *ey really know what*e/ re doing~ All 

*eir e-one-erts have been exiravagerrt from*e 
e-one-ert all -through *eir spring e-one-ert~ These 

duderrt s> along wtth *eir su~r du~r diree--tor> 
1\1\rs~l\1\ay> have been amazing -throughout*e whole 
year~ Wtth*ese duderrt sprae--tidng as hard as-they 
do> -ti1e definctty deserve applause*ey ree-ieve~ 



Pho'f'o~: 

ttour'f'ncy 
PoltfiJky, Soro 
'"'·ndlcr, oftd 
Fronky .:r orc.-HowcJ 

f'ho'f'o~: ~clll Avery, So on'f'ho 1"t'f'lt'lon, 
At~'f'ult'ln oo'f'hc, Roc.h I l'oltnj, ~oven 

Fvnk, "f'ell'llt'ly .J'f'rcUel, Alcll' '''"'"o, 
A11~'f'i,. $1t'1i'f' , Evon 

Alrlbro~c .. O~c.or 

Robtn~on, J" oc.ob 
How II, ond 

l'ho'f'o~: Pcidrc lltll', J"oc 
Swo'f'OwJkt, '•rol Ro~~ .. P.T 

llcrrilt'lon, Z.o urbo, ri'f''f'ony 
l'r•dclt'lorc, Owen Horn, 'c•lt $hco, 
J"ilt'l y J't~bcl'f', $ovonnoh (1 vt~, ortd 
Pony lo Whi'f'c 



lfoai5on Proclvc.1"ion5 is a c,laS5 cle5i3nec/ 'to showc,a5e 
s"tuclen1" rneclia c.rea'tion5. ~1"vclen1"5 vse professional 

ecli1"inj 50(1"t.t~are pro,ratiU Svc,h aS Final Cv't Pro, 

pp e llo1"ion, Adobe Pho"toshop, ancl ~ara3e Janel. 
~o e pro jec.1"5 1"ha1" have been c.rea1"ec/ 'this year 

inc.lucle 3-P pho'to ilnojinj, lftvSic, vicleos, 
cloc.vrnen1"orie:s, public, 5ervic.e annovnc.e en'ts, ancl 

ore. lf ,os"t of 'the S1"uclen1" vicleos are pos"tec/ 

online ancl c. an be viewecl o't ovr Y ov1"vbe 

or ~c.hool"tvbe c.hannel5. 

sicle frolft c.la55rootn projec.1"s, Jfaclison 
Procluc.'tions is al5o responsible (or 

vicleo1"opinj all cli5"tric.'t even'ts ran3in3 

frolft c.onc.er'ts "to spor1"in even't:s for 'the 

'three e elften'tary sc.hool5, 'the lfticlcl e 
sc.hool, 1"he hijh sc.hool, ancl ovr oarcl o( 
E clvc.a1"ion. 



W }u--, it C-Otfles-to tflost kids in high sc_hool> it's 
hard-to foC-tJs on-the1-hings1-hcrtyotJ win never tJse in 

-the real world, Bvt crt AtJotJm Career Cerrfl 1-the 
siuderrt s are aU ears, Here crt ACC siuderrt sf rotfl 
arotJnd Lake CotJrrly ~d halF of -their high sc_hool 
day reaming a6ovt-the c_areer field of -their c_hoic_e, 

Whether yotJ" re irrto C-oStflc;f-ology> C-tJlinary art> 
landsc_aping> or c_hildhood edtJC-ation every siuderrf s 

needs are tflc;t, Senior lsaac_ Kho stated "W sa good 
sc_hool-to go-to and l loved working on-the C-otflpufer," 

Along wrti-1 hitv1 Senior .1\1\ason Golding said "}-f sa 
grecrtplac_e-to ream and prepares yotJ for-the work 

forc_e," 



u 

I hav6 learned eo 
much h6ro at 

Auburn.. I lov6 that I 
van etlll learn while 

u 

~ fun. -Junior 

Nathan W aehPurn 

u 

Far Left: Junior 
Abigail Raleigh 
studies for a test. Left: 
A new Auburn student 
prepares for her first 
class. Below: Boys in 
the landscaping 
program show off 
their skills. 

AuVurn Is euch a 

fun plao6 I Mv6 

m6t eo many new 
people I lov6 It 

u 

h6r6 -Junior 

Caeel6 Han 



Adams. Brenden 
dams. Brooke 
mbrose. E\ an 

Appelfeller. Dana 
rdem. arah 

Armstrong. Robert 

Ashby. R)an 
Baker. John 

Ball. Connor 
Bandish. Mitchell 

Barton. Patnck 
Bashore. Joseph 

Battles. Charles 
Bellan. Casey 

Beller. Mitchell 
Binder. Emil) 

Bottiggi. Manssa 
Boyer, Dalton 

Bradbeer, Jonathan 
Brainard-Liddy. ~hchael 

Brickman. Annette 
Brown. Gregory 
Brown. Miranda 

Brown, Scott 

Bryant, Tyler 
Bukky, Blake 

Bu-,h, Jared 
Byrne, atalie 

Campbell, Chnstopher 
Campofredano, Lauryn 

Juniors 2013 
11
1 will be remembered as a good athlete and for 

wrestling.
11 

- Nick Montgomery 

42 



Cecerre, Jacob 
Chavez, 'icolas 
Clark, Seth 
Claypool, Chnstopher 
Cole, Jakob 
Collins, Alix 

Collins, Jorden 
Colucci, Patrick 
Congin, Ashley 
Cosper, Brittany 
Cox, Emily 
Critzer, Christopher 

Crosley, 'icole 
Cummings, Mary 
Cutlip, Alexis 
Dake, Haley 
Dalke, Phllltp 
Daugherty, 1erra 

Davis, Cody 
Da\ IS, R1J...ki 
Da\lc.,son, Courtney 
Delfs, Joshua 
Delgado. Laura 
Demko, Hannah 

Demopoulo , Jenna 
Denmeade, I. iah 
Dilley, Amanda 
Dingle, Justm 
Dodge, Julie 
Dubois, Ashley 

Erb. Robert 
E\anoff. incent 
Fedele, Aaron 
Fedor, Da\ id 
Foti, Hayley 
Fox, Daniel 

Fre..,hour, Luke 
Frey, Kayla 
Funk., Katarina 
Gate..,, Megan 
Gedd1s, J 
Gentry, Brandon 

43 



George. Jacob 
Gerhardt. Chm,tian 

Gibson. Wilham 
Gtlle~. hawn 

Girton. l\1atthew 
GlU\ na. Jennifer 

GonLaleL. Ao.,hletgh 
Gossman. Audrey 

Green. Jacob 
Green, Jacob 

Green-Holmes. Rebecca 
Groudle. A hley 

Haa<,e, Cameron 
Hall. Cassandra 

Hamercheck. Dyan 
Hammer'>. Cassandra 

Hayden. Gabnelle 
Haye~. Kel. ey 

Heading'>. Robert 
Helmick. arah 

Henderson, Callahan 
Henry, Mark 

Hewttt, Chenoa 
Hinkle. Mckenzie 

Hixon. Ashley 
Homage, Frank 

Hord, Erin 
Hom, helbey 
Hrutkay. Kyle 

Isabella. CheJ...ea 

John-,on. Chel<.,ea 
John~on. Danielle 

Juist. Hayden 
Kapo<,tasy. Katherine 

Karbon. Katherine 
Kee. Shannon 

Keller, Courtney 
Kenstnger, Ma<.on 

Ktlty. Amanda 
Ktnford. Rtchard 

Kt'>h. Robert 
Klimko. Ally-,on 



Knight, Mackentie 
Knight, ichola-. 
Kozan , Chad 
Kreb-.. Kenneth 
Lagania, Jame-. 
Lariche, Josephine 

Legrand, Ryan 
Lemon, Kevin 
Levicki, Tyler 
Lodge, Steven 
Lyctkow-.ki, Ashley 
Lynch, Robert 

Mallo!), Miranda 
\1altby, Kayla 
Manon, Aaron 
Maroney, Brandon 
Martin, Mack.entie 
Mastandrea, Dominic 

Maunus, Brett 
1ayer. Errin 

Mchenry, Ros-. 
Mckillen, Andrew 
Mcpeek, Danielle 
Medvec, David 

Meisterheim. Lind-.ey 
Merriman, Duane 
Mikhail. ~1une 
Montgomel), 1cholas 
Monty, Brett 
Morgan. Gavin 

Juniors 2013 
11YOLO was the worst slang of 2012. 11

- Hannah 

Demko 

45 



Morgan. Michael 
l\1racek. Emily 

alow. Erika 
1ess. Cortne} 
olan. Richard 

ontsh.1. ichola~ 

O"brien. John 
Oh. Daseul 

Oliveras. \Velblee 
OrtiZ. Brandon 
Ort11. tephon 

0 haben. \11tchell 

Pacheco Padilla. Dwna 
Patfield. Ta} lor 

Pelton. Beth 
Pemberton. Ewnna 

PerO\Ich. Tessa 
Petro. amuel 

Petruccelli. Dominic 
Pitt . Taylor 
Pitt~. Taylor 
Poe, D1llon 

Poling. . icholas 
Pollock.. Jonathan 

Poul on, dam 
Pndemore. Brittany 

Primer. Melanie 
Rabe, Jack: 

Raleigh, Abigail 
Reagan, Trista 

Juniors 2013 
"I would like to go to Narnia before I die." 

Daniel Fox 
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Rendek. William 
Repko. Lawrence 
Reynoso, Andrea 
Richardson, Haley 
Richard..,on, Miranda 
Riehl. Riley 

Roja'>, Brennen 
Ro'>encran..,, John 
Sabo, Aliec1a 
Saeger. Ju'>tin 
Schauer, Brandon 
Scheidecker, Benjamin 

c.hetterer. Candace 
c.h1emann. Erica 

Schraufl. Miranda 
Seney. Dylan 
Shea. Leah 
Shenkel. James 

Sherman. Michael 
hreve'>. Taylor 

S1h.ert. Jennifer 
Smes. Joseph 

me..,, Jo-.eph 
Iagle, Chelsea 

Slagle. KlfSt} 
m1th. Ab1gall 
n11th. Brandon 
m1th. James 
ouder:-,. Dougla.., 
pa1d. Hannah 

pragg. Jacob 
prague. Travi.., 
t John. Ryan 
t John. R)an 
te1gner. Jacob 
te\\art. Ju-,un 

tJIL Robert 
tone. \bris. a 
topiak.. Je..,..,ica 
tram. Brittany 
tre1sel. Timoth) 
tuper. Correan 
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ut}ak.. Alison 
\\ eeney. aron 

Tarone. Z<lchary 
Ta)lor. Gregor} 

Tri\ isonno. Abigail 
Trumble. Brandon 

Vmce. Jame-. 
Vollmar. Hallie 

Vrho\nik. Jeremy 
'Wallace. Jillian 

Warner. Branden 
Warner. Brett 

Washburn. athan 
Weber. Leah 

'Web-.ter. Matthew 
Welniak. Domimck: 

Whale}. Mitchell 
Wil on. \11tchell 

Wilson. R) an 
Woodruff. Matthew 

Woole}. Jessica 
Wright. Kacey 

Wynkoop. Mary 
Wyno .. ichlaus 

Juniors 2013 
11
The best song this year was LMFA0 1s Sexy 

and I know it. 11 
- Katarina Funk 





















flh1eeoh1ing -this year will 6e a h1eh1ory studerrts will always reh1eh16er .. Wrth-the-ff'Ch1e of 
"Pu-Mi 'Onlhe Ritz" hoh1eeoh1ing week was no-thing bvt exc.iteh1errt at Madison High Sc.hool .. 
S-tarling it off hoh1eeoh1ing c.ourt broke doWt'l irrto c.ouples in order-to c.oh1~e in a series of gah1cs 
during--ti-c asseh1bly .. Onlhursday night-ti-e Hoh1eeoh1ing gah1e-took plac.e verses 6eneva High ~hool> 
wh?re our Vardty f oo-tball-teah1 brought hoh1e-tl-'Cir six-th win of -tl-'C season and senior ~ise 
Bruening was nah1ed Hoh1ec.oh1ing Queen .. fnding-that everrtf ul week was--ti-c day"- \HS siuderrts had 
been waitingfor;itc danc.e .. As siuderrts danc.ed-tl-c night away h1Ch1ories were h!ade-to lad-a 
lif eiih!e .. 1he addition of a pho-to-boo-th was given high praise by h1a y of --ti-c siuderrt s hoping it will 
6e bac.k nex-t year .. R ally by-ti-e end of -tl-'C night Senior Tony Bellow was c.roWt'led> wr'Cre r'C a d Queen 

~ise Bruening shared-tl-eirfirrl danc.e-to "Learni 'To Ay" by Toh1 
Pe-tty .. lhis years hoh1eeoh1ing was su~r du~r and erjoyed by all a11d 
wil6e reh1eh16ered as one of --ti-c greatest 
nights of --ti-c 

Seniors Julia Szekley and Michelle Brunson take a break as they dance the night away at 
· r last homecoming. Right: Tony Bellow poses with Mrs. Bowman after winning the Frozen .___.._...___. 

t-shirt game. 

"' "I wo,ld hke to go •k,diviog ioto the Am,wo "'"be", theo "ke' 'P'" ,hip to the mooo, while pl,~og' gwt" belo>el die. ·Robe<t K;,h 



enjoy their first homecoming. 

II 

H~ thJe yBar wae a vlaet. 
I 

ana I ooutan t ~t 



· mind the heat dunn~ the hott t game of the 
up for a big football game of the e~. n. 



Far left Semor Je sica 
Lajara gnes the football 
team a big thumbs up as 
they make another 
tot:chdown. Left Senior 
Darian Beseda takes a 
qmck p1cture mbetween 
quarters. Below: A group of 
senior girls show thw 
support for a certam 
football player dunng a 

~~~· tough time m h1s life 

r=:::::::::::::=====;;;iiii~::::iiiii~ Far left: Senior Brandon Pierce 

~ ........... boo's a bad call against the 
Bluestreaks. Left: Junior Dylan 
Shenkel and Ross McHenry 
rai e the spirit before the game 

•~L..A.-• starts. Above: The spirit fans get 
hyped up as the big match 
against Perry begins. 



. 

Left to Right: Senior Jake 
Skelton celebrates with his 

team after the first touchdown 
against Perry. Senior Jesse 
Dejesus runs the ball for a 

Bluestreak touchdown. Below: 
The Varsity football team. 

u 

B6atln{3 P 6rty my eBnJor y6ar 

wae th6 v6et part of th6 
u 

eBaoon. -66nJor Pat Kuntz 

"My hobby is making money, cause I'm addicted to it!"- Josh March 







Yo Can 

Above: The sentor Band members gather for a 
group shot after then final pregame show. 
Far Left: Jumor DaVld Fedor jams out on his 
tuba durmg the quarter break. Left: Senior 
Rachel Huffman solutes the Amen can nag 
dunng the playing of God Bless America. 
Below· A group of saxaphone playing band 
members really know how to play it when 11 
comes to the song ·safety Dance" 

a nee ·f You Want To 

6;- "Mtchael Phelps is my idol because I want to follow in his footsteps."- Owen Sill ~ 65 
........: ~ 



We Are ... M-H-S! 
Varsity Cheerleaders: Row 1: Brittany Aldrich, Kate Kosar, Jordyn 

Burke, Alexa Miler. Row 2: Haley Richardson, Emily Mracek, Chelsea 
Johnson. Row 3: Rachel Pridemore, Molly McGill 



Above; Junior Emily Mracek and Senior Alexa Miller cheer with the spirit fan after a Bluestreak interception' Top right: Jv cheerleaders anxiously wait for the first game of the 
eason to tart. Bottom right: Sophomore Allison Davis and freshman Monica Colenari get down on one knee as a player is injured on the field. 

~-"The best movie in the world is Friddy N1ght lights."- Molly McGill ~ 67 
~-. 



Above: Junior Brennen Rojas makes a touchdown against Geneva!. 
Right: The Freshman football team 



~--~~--~~~.-

The JV foo-tball-teaM had 

a very .su~~es.sf ul season> 
havinga~ordof a-1 1, 
Coa~h Herald said "}f' s always 

a grea-t season on ite JV 
level, lre atHertes have a 

good -tiMe and pay really hard!" 
Leading ite -teaM were junior Vi~k Knight and junior Joe 
Bashore, "Do wha-t you need -to do!" was Herald's response 
wrlCil a,skd wha"fite"feaM MOffo was, l}e Moffo really 

showed it1C boys' preF orMa~e> paying hard and never 

giving up. "JV 4 life!" words of Ben Bruening and Jay~e 
Powell, 

lre FreshMan foo-tball-teaM "Didn'-t have very high 

e~-tations when ite year started> but l it1inkitey were 
pretty proud of -teMselves byite end of it1C year," Co~h 

Trtman sta-ted asite -teaM's~ord was 4-4, ligrrt 

end Ja~k Roll> lineba~ker Ri~ky SiMsi~ and lineba~ker Kenny 
(f ravis Powers) Wrigrrtwere vo-ted-teaM ~a~ains by 
ite -teaM, "S-toMping Perry was probably one of it1C 

• n•~'~''11"'~rr-c- of ite season" When a.skd wha-tite-teaM Moffo was> -te boys said 'Wolf pa~k WOOO!r> 

ause it brougrrtite-teaM-togMter, 



Right: Sophomore Julie 
Gavorski scores a goal on 

Geneva making the score 4 to 
I Below: Sophomore Beth 

Fedor a defender dribbles the 
ball up the side lines and 

crosses it across the goalie's 
box. 

" W6 had a gr6a't e6aoon, 6V6n ~our r600rd waen'-t; ae 

good ae W6 w!eh6d It would of l:166n. W 6 had a lot of fun and 
' 

W6 r6 (30Jne to m1oo all th6 @"6a't m6morl6e W6 had on th6 

't6am. W 6 aloo wan't to thank ooooh for ~ It a gr6a't 

y6ari" -Caltlyn Croory and M1oh6116 Chloar6D 

Right: Senior Kaitlyn Parmertor fights to get the ball back from Lakeside. Left: Senior Elise 
Bruening throws the ball in for Madison . 

• ... "Scott ~lg,;m ve<"' the wodd w" the be't l;lm th;, ye., ." - Molly S;,l . : 

~~~ 



Row 1 Ca11lyn Crosby, Kaycee Nikse ·, Kelly Reschke, Keela Lucas. Elise Bruening, 
1 chelle Chicarell, and Kaitlyn Parmertor. Row 2: Coach Nikses. Beth Fedor, Ashley 

Groudl , Juhe Gavorski, Jenny Gluvna, Shelbey Horn, Kim Gentry, Ca ey Wollschleger, 
. Errin and Coach Butler. 

Varsity Girl
1
s Soccer 



1}1C 6oy'.s vardty .so~~er-t-eaN~-thi.s year er1ded 
1C .sea.so116et"terit1C11it1Cy started it,. l1-JC-t-eat'fl 

er1ded it1eir .sea.so11 with it1e ~ord 6 - 1 1 - 1 ,. 
r.verJit10ughit1Cre was a ro~ky start> it1e 6oy.s 
pulled ititwough 6y N~aki11g it-t-o it1e .s~o11d rou11d of 
playoffs,. lhi.s .sea.so11.ser1ior.s Cnrey 6ru66> Zack 
lv\arli11 a11d .Yi~k .Adat'fl.s were .sel~-t-ed a.s ~afrl"ail1.s 
a11d .sr10wed ovtsta11di11g leadershiP> hardwork a11d 
dedi~ation,. Also key players-t-o wa-t-~h were 6eorge 
Byrne> Tyler Berry a11d Ja~o6 S-t-eig11er wr10 
~orrtri6vted-t-o it1C 6oy'.s .su~~e.s.se.s,. l1-JC-t-eaN~.set 
key eleN~errt .s-t-o a~~oN~pli.sh> .su~h a.s> f u11daN~errtal.s> 
i'tne.s.s> a11dit1Cir-t-eaN! play .. Cna~h 

Karayia11opoulo.s .said> 'We ~a11.sayitrat we go-t
u11lu~ky a-t-tiN~e.s a11d it1a-t our ~ord ~ould have 
.showed a N~uc.h bet-ter re.suH-> however> allit1i.s i.s 
part of it1e gaN~e>" OverallitJC-t-eaN! ~a11look 6a~k 
a11d .say it was a lo-t- of .su~r du~r f u11 a11d it1a-t i.s 
wha-titlC gaN~e i.s aoovt,. 

II 

Top Row: Coach Blabolil, Stephen Barton, Zack Martin, Tyler Berry Bert Covell, Greg 
Miller, Tyler Bohinc, Coach Karayianopoulos Middle Row: Connor Ball. Nick Adams, 
Brandon Maroney, Jeff Hrusovsky, Corey Grubb Bottom Row: Joey Orlowski. Jacob 

Steigner, Carter Rymarczyk, Dominick Fekete, Ryan Wollschleger 

It wae a areat eeaoon and we work&:l 
' really hard. We re really !30~, to mlee our 

eenlore next year 
-Junior Brandon 

Maroney 

"Before I die I would like to go to the Egyptian pyramids & climb to the top."- Sarah Sillitoe 

• I 



II 

I had a {3t'6at and fun f36aoon wJth all my 

wae a eood way to atart my f36nJor y6ar. 

-56nJor Zaok Martin 



Edgewood: 
Harvey: 

Willoughby South: 1-6 
Mayf1eld· 0-6 
Brush: 0-3 
Geneva: 0-2 
Kenston: 0-8 
University School: 0-2 
West Geauga: 2-1 
Riverside: 2-1 
Mentor· 0-6 
Perry: 0-5 
Eastlake North: 1-2 
Chardon· 2-1 
Cleveland Hts.: 0-1 



U I 

60006r wae euoh a St.lp6r dup6r tlm6 ana I oan t 
I 

watt to hJt th6 &ld hard t16xt y6arl I m eo~ 
u 

ham on th6 oth6r play6rel -Sophomor6 L&m 
Camp 

Left Junior David Gabor a mid-fielder dribbles the ball up the field to score a goal. Right Freshmen Mikayla Orlowski runs up into position to get ready to stop Lakes• de's Forwards from scoring. 

Tr-e Jv girls had a11 atflazi11g rec.ord of 
1 3 -o-2 .. 1hey worked really hard-to iiYlprove 

last years rec.ord a11d did a f arrtastic.Job.. "lihi11k 
1i-e seaso11 was good> we all worked really hard a11d 
did well as a -teatfl .. " said 6y SophDtflore Casey 
W ollsc.h!eger .. Coac.h Bvt1er proudly added"lhis 
seaso11 was grea-t1 r IYl happy abovt how well IYlY 

-teatfl ~rf ortfled a11d how we iiYlproved our rec.ord 
frotfllarlyear .. l c.a11~wai"turrhl11ex-fyear-to 6e 
u11defeai-ed with a rec.ord of 1 5 - 0 .. " 6ood luc.k 
11ex-tyear girls .. 

Top: Freshman Ashley Duthie 
sprints up the field to pass it for a 
goal. Bottom: Freshmen Chane! 
Cra~>ford runs up the field to 11-;n 
the ball back from Riverside's 



I. Michael Finegan pushes past a 
tough opponent. 2. Back Row: 
Coach Verdi, William Rendek, 
icholas Karayianopoulos, Jon 
Pollak, Ryan Trumble, James 
Copsetta, Mitchell BAndish, 

Brandon Schauer, icholas Vliek, 
Nicholas Farnsworth, Jonathan 

Roberts, Joseph Orlowski, Brian 
Brickman, Scott Haggerty, Mitchael 

Finegan, Zachary Byrne, Gavin 
Funk, and Christan Evans 3. 

Zachary Byrne goes toe to toe 
against another runner. 

'--------

Givin it Your All 



4. A runner turns the corner to take the lead. 5. Number 318 drink 
water after getting muddy, 6. Jonathon Pollock, Jason Bryan, and 

William Rendek pose for a captains picture. 

TrlC l'\adison Blue S-treak Boys Cross 
Cnurrtry Teat'Yl ran hard -this season-. 
1his year was c_onsidered a rebuilding 
year for -itlC -teat'Yl sinc_e 1i-1ey lorl-itlCir 
-top-itwee a-thletes last year .. 1}lC boys 

had a lo-t of support at -ti-1eir hot'Yte 
opener) "You Wanna CnlYle Bac_k t\ect'' 
and c_orrfinued 1i-1eir season with a 
second place finish at Lakeside-. 

7. Mitch Band ish pushes himself to the limit in the last section of the meet 
. MHS runners push past their opponents. 9. Ryan sports his Cross 

Country hoddie while watching his team at run. IO.Zachary Byrne turns 
the corner to finish the race. II. A Madison runner pushes towards the 
finish . 

"Siet"ptng is my favonte Hobby."· Robert Sttll ~ 77 
I 

. J. 





u 

My eenlor y6ar of Croee oountry 
' u wae oo fun, I m eat~ It all had to 6nd. 

-66nlor Lacey Whltfl61d 

Left: Freshman Lyd1a Cas. idy keeps up the pace a the finish line nears. Right: rhe cro% girls 
get ready at the starting line. 

Through the freezing cold Junior Erin 
keep on running. Bottom enior 

Rothlisberger lead the pack. Left: 
a ;ettjnl! the timers read) Erin Hord, Annette 

man, and Taylor Cline wait for the race 
tart. 



Right: Front row blocking 
stars, Erin Burke and Haley 
Dake. Below: Junior, Riley 

Riehl attacking the ball. 

II 

·~e season was no"f exac11y what-ti-1e 
eatfl or l e~"fed .. We -ti-10ught our record 

could have been be1i"er cotflpared"fo last year .. 
However~ -ti-e girls bonded a lo"f -ti-tis year'," 
CDach Ryan said af"fer -ti-e season, W~lCYl 

coach was asked abotrt key payers she 
responded " All-ti-e payers are key-to ~dping-ti-e 
progratfl .. V oUeybaU is a "featfl sport so no"f one 
individual can over "fake -ti-e gatfie, It is -ti-e 
eatfl-ti-tatworks"fogeii-er as one .. "According 
o stat s Junior Riley Rie~~ and junior Haley Dake 

led-ti-e"featfl in hits .. SopJ-10tf10re Taylor uoudy 
did a great job defending -ti-e back row .. Our 
seniors were exceUerrt leaders and asked for 
no-ti-ting btrt -ti-e "featfls be.stf Showing -ti-dr 
unity -ti-e "featfl tflo-tto -ti-tis year was OHJ.NA~ 
which tfleans f atflity~ l atfl who l atfl because of 

wr10 we are~ and chatflpion .. Nice season ladies! 

Go~ to BGSU for oamp wae eo mooh fun 

V6Gat.le6 wo ~ to eo~ othor toarne. W o 
II 

l6arn&:i a lot about our t6ohnlq, U61 -ft.oehman Hal6y 
AzPII 

Left: Freshman Haley Azbil defends the net. Right: The senior girls gather for their last pink game 

' , ~ r .:."My ,11 time f•vmote food;, •o•gghetti."- s,.,ton De•n ~ 





lmbutu 
I am who I am/ because of who we are. 

Below: Row one: Haley Azb1l, Caila Denicola, Sierra Daugherty, Bailey Knight, Robbi 
Row 2:Couch Smith, Taylor Goudy, Emiley Cox, \1akayla Bottiggi, Elena Kelley, Ally 

Klimko, Nicki Maruna, and Couch Ryan 



It's our time nowl 

u 

W 6 P6Grun6 a family thJt; y6ar 
u 

and, that wru; our main eoall 
6ophomor6 Brul6y ~ht 

Left: Freshman Cayla Hulderman, Deanna Glaros and Katrina Osborne watch their team carefully 
as the intensity thickens. Right A freshman setter waits for the ball. , 

• 

Abo •ve Bailey Kn~ht's third ace 3.!!ainst :\orth. Left: 
Snph••more , 'icki a.laruna had an amazing save against 
Lakes1de to win the ~arne. 

" lh6 ta16nt It; h6r6, 

th6 eU006ee Will 
" oom61 Fr6ehman 

GfbJ,y Ransom 



" It waa a YOU!1(3 t6am thJe 

y6ar, that has a lot of 
II 

pot6ntlal for th6 futur6. 

-JunJor Erica Naiow 



=--•4. Sophomore Kelly Allen sends the 
ball back across the court during a 
challenging match. 5. Freshman 
Sydney Hyrne practices a serve for 
an upcoming meet. 6. Top: Rachel 
Eberschlag. Makenna Virag, missing 
I person, Taylor Rohl, Charlie Bunn, 
Brooke Trader, Holly Arden, Sydney 

1~-.iif..---~.l:::;~:.I Hyrne, Tataum Keller, Colleen 
Ambrose, Katherine Forster. 

It's all about the ve 

Left: Erika Nalow, Adelaide Laymaster, Courtney Keller, Taylor Rohl , and 
Makenna Virag line up before a meet. Right: Haley Reigle, Hannah Reigle, 
Courtney Keller, Erika Nalow. Taylor Rohl , Makenna Virag, and Adelaide 

Leymaster pose for a team snapshot. 

' .,t ' "Eminem is the one celebrity I would like to meet before I die." -Isabella Gilchrist ~ 85 

" l 



II 

W 6 had a ~6at e6a00nl Surpr!eJnely W6 matf6 It 
to e60'tlonaie and rt ~6 ue ruot of h0f16 and 
motivation to hop6fully win PAC and ~ to 

II 

etat6e tl6xt y6at. -Junior Brandon 6mtth 

Getting Into the Swing of things 

II 

Above: Junior Ryan Ashby is in the zone right before 
hits the ball on the green. Right: Sophomore 

Spencer Patterson is in his ready stance to shoot pa 

Our e6aOOtl W6nt W6ll, W6 

haa a lot of pot6ntJal to 
mak6 to dletrJote mu;l W6 

-

aoh61v&i that eool wtth 
II 

fl~ oolore. 

-Sophomor6 Sp6no6r 
Patt6roon 

j ' ~ "Swog w" the wo." •loog of2012." -G ... md" Holl 



I. Sophomore Spencer Patterson hits an easy stroke. 2. Junior Brandon 
Smith sets hi~ sight on a far goal. 3. The Varsity Golf Team. Row One: 
Sprncer Patterson , Lawrence Repko, and Blake Bukky. Row Two: Coach 
Hupertz, Ryan Ashby, Justin Dingle, Jack Rabe, and Brandon mith. 4. 
The JV Golf Team. 5. Junior Larry Repko gives hi all to make a hole in 
one 6. Sophmore Sp~ncer Patterson gets ready to hit it on the green. 



Adam~. Aaron 
.\d,ll11\, Paige 
Akers. Alexa 

\lien. Kelly 
mato. Gilbnelle 
Ames, Amanda 

Ammerman. Amber 
Andrews, Anthony 

rgo. Dillon 
rnett, Tyler 

Baker, Brandon 
Baker. Jo..,hua 

Baker, Ryley 
Barbina. Kalee 

Beck, Lauren 
Beemiller, Dy Ian 

Bland, Taylor 
Bohinc. Dillon 

Bond, Bay lee 
Boothe. utumn 

Bottiggi, ~1akayla 
Boyce. Angela 
Boyer. Emilee 

Brook... Jes..,ica 

Brook..,, Mark 
Brottman. Trevor 

Brown, Dakota 
Brueggeman, Wilham 

Bruening, Benjamin 
Bryan, Timothy 

Sophomores 2014 
u u 

My Idol le Shawn Gtll6e, my Poyfr16tui -KeOy faJnnan 

R8 



BubJC C ... ey 
Burba l<k 
Burkholder. Au'>tin 
Burkholder, Brandon 
Byer .... eth 
Cale, Jo.,hua 

Camp. Leah 
Ca'>sidy. L}dia 
Cavender Cody 
Chandler. Sara 
Cimino, Jonathan 
Cline. Da\ id 

Cogar. Robert 
Con a\\ a}. Rachel 
Cone. Corey 
Cooper. Aaron 
Copsetta. Jame'> 
Dahlhau..,en. John 

Da\ i . IIi son 
Davi . Ashlee 
DaVIs. Brandon 
Davis. Breanna 
Davis. Robbi 
Dei<;. Thoma'> 

Demp'>e). Rachel 
Dengate, Jesse 
Denicola. Caila 
Dodge. Jerem) 
Dory. R)an 
Eberschlag. Rachel 

Eland. Kendra 
Eldndge. \\ illiam 
Erb. Da\id 
E trada. Karen 
E\ an'>. Chri tian 
Fairman. Kelly 

Farinacci. Cass!d) 
Fams\\ orth. !Lhola 
Fedele. nthon) 
Fedor. El11abeth 
Fellow'>. Clay 
Finegan. 1ichael 

9 



Foti. Jo. eph 
Gashi. Fattme 

Gavor\kl, Juhe 
Gent:r), Ktmberly 

Gibson. Kratg 
G1ffin, ngel 

Giffin, Breannah 
Gilchrist, Isabella 
Gillum, Brandon 

Gonzalez. Joanna\ler 
Go. man. De\ m 

Goudy. Taylor 

Grau. Kayla 
Green. Hannah 

Grenier. ~eghan 
Gridley, Dylan 

Gunter, Brittany 
Gustm, Tayler 

Hamercheck. arab 
Hamric, Ronald 

Hanlon, Margaret 
Hanlak, Garrett 
Harris, Bradley 

Harrison. Joshua 

Haught, Sarah 
Hess. Bethany 

Hoffmann, Michaela 
Holder, Taylor 

Holp1t. Keith 
Howell, Jacob 

Hubbard. James 
Janmm. Sarah 
Ingalls, Lucas 

Jarc-Hawes, Franky 
Jayne, Alexandrea 

Johnson, Skyler 

Juratovac, Brandon 
Juratovac, Zachary 

Jurick, Anthony 
Kaduk, Thomas 

Kamposek, Amanda 
Karayianopoulos, Nicholas 

90 



Karran, Tyler 
Keen, Darcie 
Kelley, Elena 
Kennedy, Emily 
Kerezsi, Kaitlyn 
Klep. Tamara 

Klueg, Ryan 
Knight. Baile) 
Kordic. Gabnelle 
Kuhn. Tyler 
Laing. Brandon 
Lajara. Chase 

Laws. Hamilton 
Lemon. Jamie 
Long treet, Christopher 
Lucas, Kyle 
Lum. Abigail 
Madonna. Gina 

Mangelo-Pomp. Amanda 
Maresco. haelin 
Maruna. ;-..J1cole 
Mason. Allie 
1a). Garrett 

Mccollister. Ryan 

Mcgee. Bethany 
.\1cgee. Ste\en 
Mcgill. Molly 
!\1cgrath. Justus 
!\1ckinne). Breanna 
Mechau. Jerem) 

Sophomores 2014 
u u 

6ur(&,q,U6 With Ch6r ana Chrtetlna was th6 ~ f1lm thle y&Jr. 

-T~K18p 

91 



II 
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Messenger, Derek 
hiler, Brandi 

\1tller. tmhe\\ 
Milligan, Jesstca 

Mtsch. Andret" 
Mi\, Deidre 

1otek.. Luk.e 
·ar, Austin 

_ ebon, Dante! 
1\iemeth. Amanda 

"ltchola..,. amantha 
tchol.. Jacy 

orm, Mary 
O"nelll, Amber 

Ochoa, tcoleen 
Padilla, ICholas 
Palink.a..,, Dak.ota 

Palinsk.y, Jacob 

Parrish. Cameron 
Pasquarelli, Anthony 

Pa<,tor, Kevin 
Patterson. Spencer 

Pekarskt, Cassandra 
Peplow..,k.t, Jonathan 

Petkash, Sophia 
Picou, Mtc:hael 

PowelL J..tyce 
Price, Christopher 
Pridemore, Rachel 

Pritschau, Cheyenne 

Sophomores 2014 
My favor!t6 tn6mory from thJe y6ar wae takJnfJ 2na plac6 ~t 

II 

al-ur natJonale. -Anloon D~v!e 



Purkey, Thomas 
Ramsey, Scott 
Ran~om, Ju tin 
Rendek, Alexander 
Ritchie. Amy 
Roach, babelle 

Robert'>, Jonathan 
Rowe, Ste\ en 
Rui; AeuJr e. Armando 
Rutledge. Kyle 
. carberry, 1egan 

chafer. Katlyn 

<..hauer. Jacob 
<...h1emann, ndrew 

S<..hultt. Isaiah 
S<..hulz. V1ctoria 
Seney. Charissa 
St:rra. Brian 

<..rra. ean 
Sexton. 'v1atthew 
Shea. Ceili 

helton. Jillian 
Shook. Kylie 

hort. Alexandria 

hre\ e. . ar<.h 
Ill. Amanda 

Slmick. Rachel 
lv,her. Phillip 
nllh. li~on 

Smith, Core) 

m1th. Kurt 
Spaid. Cha~e 

pitler. Abigail 
talnak.er. Jacob 
tilL Cassandra 
tohlmann. Ryan 

Stuber. Cody 
ut)ak:. Brian 
wope. Kurt 

Taddeo. \1athew 
Tamburo. Elitabeth 
Tamburro. Gino 

9.3 
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Tate, Matthew 
Tichinel, Timothy 

Trumble, R;an 
Vanio, Mikala 
Vise!, Michael 

Vliek, icholas 

Wegmiller, Pri cilla 
Whaley, Trenton 

White, Dylan 
Wilhelm, Jordan 

Vv inzer. oah 
Wollschleger, Casey 

Work, Darlene 
W;att, Amber 

Yoe, Jared 
Young, Morgane 

Zawacki, Reed 

Sophomores 2014 
u u 

I woula I1k6 to (:JO m:y~ 1n Eur0f76 o6for6 I dl6. -D!Don 13oh!no 













II 

I r6ally llk6d th6 doooratlone at Wtnt8r Formall It 
II 

r6ally mad6 m6 fMI ltk6 I wae tn Hawan. -Fr6ehman 

5ydn6y Ball 

II 

Wtnt8r Formal wae moot doftnatly a nl(3ht to 
II 

r6tn6mb6rl -56nJor Emily 6ohl6mann 

Wirrter 
FortYlal is6yfar 
one of -the tflore 
fun and exc.iting 

danc.es held a-t 
J '\adison, }t i5n~ 

so dressy and 
allow sf or alo-t tflore c.reativHy and 

fun when tt c.otfles-to your outfi-t 
c.hoic.c, Upper dasStflen erjoy stic.king 
-to-thc-thetfle, dressing-the part, and 

letting loose! Wrtil a"Hawaiian" itetfle 
duderrts dressed like-they were going 

-to a Luau as-they danc.cd -the night 
away, Senior Kirsten Weic.h..scldorfcr 
sta-ted, "}twas super duper fun and J 

had a to-t of super fun 1ih1esr At·thc 
end of -the night Seniors Kayc.ee Nikses 

and Jake SkeH-on were c.rowned -the 
2 0 1 2 Wirrter FortYlal King and 

Oueen, 

"My fdvorite memory this yedr wds pldying the dldh gdme dt lunch ." -Josh Gervdn 



I. Katl n Laing and fnends light up the dance 
floor. 2. The 2012 Winter formal court, from 
top: Gregory Miller, Kaycee ikse , Jacob 

kelton, lishannda Hissam, Tyler lcCord, 
Joseph 'watoski, Autumn Vinc1querra, 
Brittany Aldrich, Cassie Kahr, Jimmy lubell. 
3. Lacy Whitfield & Lillian Sheperd hug on 
the dance floor. 4. Bobby Lynch, Syan 
K1llian, & Candice po e together for a photo 
at the dance. 5. Larry Repko show lad1son 
he can get down ala Luau. 6. Brittany Aldrich 
and Jimmy lubell raise their arms in 
excitement gettmg ready to start the mght! 
7. Jesse DeJesus and Andy Karlson enjoy 
their mght at winter formal. .8. Brianna 
Gnffon and Bayley Bond are anxious to get 
the party started 9. Freshmen Deanna 
Glaros and 'ina Ybarra pose inbetween 
ongs. 10. Couple Matt Shostek and Em1ly 

Scheimann show then love as they walk mto 
the dance. 



u 

Lln6e W6r6 hard 

to IBarn, l?ut In th6 

6nd, ~ turn6d 
I& 

out rBally W6II. 

- S6nlor T yl6r 

Mne~6r 







H re p #2 25 
Pre ots 

ne 2 12 order y tery 

At ebar' on Route 2 

u day, Februa y 26 

at 6:3 

7 
e t t e • 

Adults: $10 



Back Row:John Dahlhausen. Brandon Burkholder, Garrett Primer, Stephen Ortiz, Ryan Wilson 
Front Row: Brandon Ortiz, Brandon Smith, Brett Monty, Dominic Petruccelli , Mark Murray 

,-;IC boys varsity bad\etbaU1-eatn ptrf-up 
a fight -this season, TtiCy ended -ft-lCir regular 
season with a ~ord of 6- 1 5 and 5-q in 

P A~ 1}1C final gatne ~y played was an 
etno1ional everrt> against 01ardo, afi-er -1i-1is 
year's-hadegy, 'the boy's lost a dose gatne 

btrf--fflCy aU worked very har·d and r tn proud of 
each and every one of -ffetn" said by coach 
1\oran, Junior Si-ephen Ortiz. lead in various 

ategories such as 1-oi-al poirrts> averaging 
1 6, 7 pergatnewiii1a1-o1-alof 3 50poirrts 

as wen as -toi-al rebounds with 1 7 7 1-o-tal) 
averaging 8, 4 per gatne, Also -fflC 1-eatn had 

lsi-rong corrtribtrfions frotn Juniors> Brcrt 
1\orrty> Brandon Stnith and 1\1\ark ,1\1\urray and 

Ser!ior 6arrcrt Pritner, Junior! '\urray lead~ 

Fteatn in -three pointer percerrtage> tnaking 
2 7% of Lis shoi-s, l 1\urray 1ied with l\".orrty 
in leading assists with a 1-oi-al of 7 5 f or-ft-IC 
season> averaging 3 , 6 per gatne, 1}1C 1-eatn 

worked hard -this season> tnaking a 1-o-tal of 
57, 1 %of-ft-1Cirsho1-s, 

1· ~.;. ?. 
•· ~'Jill~•~ "The best memory from this year was when I got an interception." -Cam Haase 

11M. ~ · . • 



Top Left: The team watches their 
teammates in a clo e game ver es 
Chardon. 
Above:Stephen Ortiz drive in to 
score against the Geneva Eagles. 
Above Right: Madi on stand ide by 
side with Chardon before the tart of 
their game. 
Right: The boys stand in a huddle 
during a time out at a home game. 
Left enior Garrett Primer makes a 
lay up against Geneva. 

Above: Junior \1ark Murray and Dominic 
Welniak wait as their team shoots a free 
throw. Left: Mark Murray steals the ball 
from Geneva to score three point 

tiM~·~ ~ "I wo"ld l;ke lo lood my ''"' lo.e befooe I d;e." -A.;'"' Gok P"!!" 1 07 



for-ft'C gah1e~ l"J-'C1-eah1 had a dow start 
losing -ti-'Cir first four gatt1es bee. a use of h1any 
i0uries1-o key players 6trt worked hard 1-o 
h1ake a ~oh1e 6a~k and won-ft'Cir last four otrt 
of f ive gah1es~ l"J-'C1-eah1 played soh1e1-ough 
1-eah1sihis season-to bec.ott1e better and it 
payed off~ l"J-'Cir ~ord was no-t as 
su~~essf ul as-ft'Cy had ho~d 6trt-ft'C girls 
go"f"fougr-er-throughotrt-ft'C season~ 
Trivisonno lead-ft'C1-eah1 in tt1oreihan one 
~a-tegory and Bland also lead-ft'C1-eah1 in 
shoo-ting ~reerrt with w>~ 1r'C 1-eah1lived and 
played 6y -ft'Cir h10ffO> "uc;t your Uh16rellas 
bec.ause we're a6otrt1-o h1ake itrah" 6y 
shoo-ting 3 6 ~ 6 %froh1-ti-'Cfield and 

Scoreboard L__ ___ ____c 

2 5 ~ 4% of -three's atteh1pted~ CDa~h 
Stt1ith was proud of -ft'C girls-this season~ 
Overall> -ti-'C girl's worked hard and -ti-'Cir 

Back Row: Caitlin Post. Dana Appelfeller, Melanie Primer, Danielle Johnson . Samantha 
Short. Julie Gavorski, Coach Mike Smith Front Row: Chan tel Smithberger, Taylor Bland , 

Abb1e Trivisonno. Lillian Zvosecz 

The team looks over their coach during 
a time out at a close game verses 
Riverside 

~t.~~ 
-- "I will be remembered as the girl that never left AV." -Savannah Davis 

Mentor 
Perry 
Willoughby South 
Geneva 
Conneaut 
Riverside 
Eastlake North 
Lakeside 
Chardon 
Euclid 
Willoughby South 
Geneva 
Bedford 
Riverside 
Mayfield 
Eastlake North 
Western Reserve 
Lakeside 
Kirtland 
Chardon 

Us-Them 
40-71 
33-47 
38-44 
42-51 
46-42 
41-36 
32-67 
43-23 
40-52 
47-44 
45-48 
42-47 
42-28 
49-36 
52-55 
45-63 
50-49 
65-40 
55-38 
36-40 



Top Left The team take advice from 
Coach m1th and Coach Rose dunng a 
quirk time oul 

hove: Junior Oanielle Johnson makes a 

!..eft: Junior Abbie Trivisonno drives past 
Perry's guard Eli e ailors for a Bluestreak 
ba ket. 
Right Middle. Senior Samantha Short 
defend River ide's Katie Klingman from 
making an in ide mo\e. 
Right Bottom Junior Dana Appelfeller 
keep here} eon the ball and her player to 
top Riverside from coring 

Above Left: Semor Lillian Zvo ecz jumps out to block Perry"s Kelsey Kline from shooting. Above Right. Sophomore Taylor Bland 
watches her teammate junior Oanielle Johnson focusing on a Jump ball 

1- :y+" ' 
' '· -t "I will be remembered as being smart and helpful." -Adam Collins ~ 109 

1 ..!.~liL~ 



7. Left to Right: Devin Gessman, Gabby 
Amato, Amanda Mangelo, Taylor 

Gustin , Eluna Kelly, Taylor Goudy, 
Kim Gentry, and Coach Smith. 

. Julie Bruening attacking the basket 
the game against Chardon. 2. 
·nand Brandon Burkholder trap 

ball in the game against Riverside . 
. Tayler Gustin gets a rebound.4. 
ulie Gavorski attempting to pass the 

. The Junior Varsity Boys huddle 
Coach Riley.6. Austin 

urkholder is going for the steal. 



The Boy.s and 6irl.s Junior 
ar.sH-y 8a~et6aU-teah1.s played 

d-thi.s year~ 1he 8oy.s-teah1 had 
a rougher .season-than-the girl.s> 
6vt ended -the .season with a win 

areh rival Perry~ 1he uirl.s 
held win.s against 1he Perry 

and Willoughby Sovth~ 
of -the JV -teah1.s are 
.sed of young athletes~ 1he 

y.s played eight .sophott1ore.s and 
Junior .s) while -the girl.s-teah1 

L_____a_U_.s_o~l0h1ore.s ~ 

Above: Back Row. Brian Sutyak, Thomas Purkey, Austin Burkholder, 
Cody Davis, Brandon Gentry Front Row· Taylor Holder. Kraig Gibson, 
Kurt mith, Anthony Jurick, lsatah Schultz. . John Delhausn scoring a 
basket in the game against Geneva. 



r 

The f reshr-nan gins 6a~all -teai'Y"I had a Girls Boys 
.suc.c.esd ul season goi g 1 3 - 2 and 6 - 2 in 

45-24 Mayfield 19-26 
P A~ 1}-e f reshr-na gins workd on -ft'eir .stills of 

41-20 Willoughby South 32-38 

gai'Y"Ie-to prepare f or-ft'e nex-t levels .. Abbie Geneva 52-36 

I'Y"Ip$0 was-ft'e highest sc.orer of *c season 40-18 Riverside 44-47 
Perry 29-38 

wiih 1 1 8 -to-tal poirrts .. Six of *c gins go-t-to 43-12 
26-31 Eastlake North 36-34 

I'Y"IDVe up and redevejunior varsity-tii'Y"Ie> Abbie 46-12 Lakes1de 52-31 

I'Y"Ipson> Chane! Crawford> Sydney Ball> Julie 34-37 Willoughby South 37-43 

Bruening> Ashley IArthie and Annika SI'Y1l'Y"Ie-tt .. Geneva 30-38 
R1vers1de 41-37 

1}--e f reshr-nan boy' 6a~all-teatfl did no-t have 41-15 
Eastlake North 34-37 37-20 

.suc.h a .suc.c.esd ul seas011 .. 1}-eir overall rec.ord 49-12 Lakes1de 43-61 

was 5- 1 3 and 4- 1 0 in P A~ 1}--e-teai'Y"I had a Un1vers1ty 28-46 

ew players I'Y"IDVe up-to-ft'e nex-t level> .suc.h as> 
WICkliffe 22-20 
Chardon 34-28 

Aaron Pctruc.c.eli> Jac.k Holland Jordan Umvers1ty 36-47 
1 \c.Oure .. W}u-} a.sted aoovt-th~ season> CDac.h Ted Chardon 40-52 

Wagner said> 'l}e boy's showed grea-t 45-42 VASJ 44-49 
38-19 Mentor 

ii'Y"Iprovetflerrt and were very c.otflpditive .. lf *cy 39-11 Kirtland 
work hard*cy will have a grea-tfviure .. " Eucl1d 

,31-27 Kirtland __.J 

• - "I will be remembered for being crdzy dnd hdving fun ." -Mdtt Girton 

a~·-



Top Left: The freshman boys talk In a 
huddle at a game verses South 
Above: Jordan McClure steals the ball 
In a game verses Geneva. 
Top Right: Aaron Petrucrelli and 
Jordan McClure watch as a teammate 
shoots a foul. hot. 
Left Center: Annlka Emmett plays 
defense at an a" ay game ,·erses · orth 
High Srhool. 
Left Bottom: The freshman girl's team, 
Back Ro"~ Chane I Crawford, Julie 
Bruening, Annlka Emmett, Ashley 
Duthie, Sydney Ball, Coach \fike 
Smith Front Row: Colleen Ambrose, 
Alysha Gibson, Abigail Thompson, 
Eileen mbro e, Kasie Beris 

Left: Jack Holl blocks a shot in a 
game verses Perry. 
Above: Chane! Crawford gets back 
to play defense in an away game at 
Lakeside High School. 

,. "Ill could meet anyone 11 would be Haley Williams, the lead singer of Paramore." -Courtney Gagnon ~ 113 I. 



Above: '1'ake it down the court. down the 
court let.s score!" yells the varsity 

cheerleaders. Right: Senior Alexa Miller 
shows her spirit after the winning basket. Far 

Right: The varsity team . 

Left: Freshman Haley Azbil 
wows the crowd with her 

tum bing during a varsity time 
out Right: Senior Mishannda 
Hissam and sophomore Molly 

McGill show their spirit in 
between quarters. 



this year was a grecrt season for-the 
ba~aU c_heerleaders, Under-the 
direc_fion of a new c_oac_h -the girls had -to 
step it up -to keep -the season in h1ofion, 
"A big help-to h1e were h1Y c_afJi-ains Jordyn> 
Alexa> and Kcrte, Withovt-theh1l would of 
had a hardfih1e getting-things going," 
S-tcrted CDac_h ~ '\eghan Henderson, 

1he c_heerleaders were a grecrt support 
rto-the-teah1fhis year going as far as 
BedFord jud-to c_heer on-their-teah1, Sac_h 
girl gave-their bed effort and really 
tt1ade-the season one-to reh1eh1ber, They 
are exc_ited for whcrt sin store ned 
year, 



Above: Varsity Wrestling team at 
the Geneva Dual. 

Above Senior and 5th place 
state winner, Josh Ransom. 

Right: State qualifier Bo 
Ransom wrestling in the PAC 

finals. Below: Freshman, 
Jarrad Lasko 

Above: Freshman, Jarrad Lasko Junior Varsity wrestling 
team, Head Coach Ryan Wirtzburger and Assistant Coach, 

Tim Reed 

.JP.. "My favorite memory from this year was going to D1sney with the band." ·Taylor Cline . 

! . 



W resi1in.g is a .sport of hard work) 
dcdic. crtion. an.d self -t'Y1o-tivcrtion. .. i:ven. 
-though it is a in.dividual.sport) -ftlC boys 
arc rcaUy dose as a -tcat'Y1-. This 
year 1 2 of our Wresi1crs t'Y1adc it 
pass sec.-tionals an.d advan.c.cd on. -to 

--~'"'-----=~=--1 distric.-ts .. lheir c.aptain.sJun.ior Vic.k 
J, \orrtgot'Y1cry) sen.ior Soren.lvcrson. an.d 

~iilifiiiiil•=-------------..1 sen.ior Josh Ran.sot'Y1 aU t'Y1adc it-to 
state alon.g wtth Sophot'Y1ore Bo 

Ran.sot'Y1 .. Luc.kily for sen.ior Josh Ran.sot'Y1) rlC plac.cd 5-th overall in. -ftlC state an.d t'Y1adc a 
n.at'Y1cfor-ftlC ,lv\adison. wrcsi1crs .. Captain. Soren.lvcrson. said 'We had a youn.g hard 
workin.g-tcat'Y1 .. -- An.d Fresht'Y1an. Ryan.!\ \orrtgot'Y1cry added-to-that sayin.g "l looked up-to t'Y1Y 
bro-ftlCr-ftliS season. bec.ausc rlC is a vcry-talerrtcd wresi1cr," His bro-ftlCr) Mc.k ·" \orrtgot'Y1cry 
c.clcbrated his 1 ()0th win. -ft1is season., Coac.h Wmis stated '1he-tcat'Y1 worked hard an.d 
hard work did pay off, We had four wresi1crs t'Y1ake it-to state an.d -that s-ftlC t'Y1ost we~ ve 
ever go-tten. in. a while," Wrcsi1in.g is a very hard .sport) whMi-lCr W s workin.g-to lose your 
weight or-tryin.g-to getfoc.uscd for-ftlOSC lon.g wccken.d-tourn.at'Y1errts .. Our boys kn.ow rlDw 
it work) -ftlCy kn.ow rlDw-to do itan.d it was a very cxdiin.g ycarfor-ftlCt'Y1 .. 

~ 

. "If I could meet any celebrity it would be Taylor Lautner, he is so hot!" -Megan Gates ~ 1 1 7 
! '-.. 



Left: Mr . lay conducting the Pep Band. 
Right: Trumpet player Junior Adam Poul on 

and melaphone player enior Matthew 
Stewart. Middle: Junior Jakob Cole. Below: 

sousaphone player Ben Green. 

Above: Flute players Katlyn Schafer, Juleah 
Lyerly, and Emily Kennedy. Left: 

percussionists Cassidy Dekotch and Dylan 
Argo. Right: Paige Ham mil and Lillian 

Zvosecz. 

"It ftvee In& 1!!01110ti1Jne to do on r ueeday 
ana ftldsy ~· -Sophomoro Emily 

~ 

"11ov~ aD of tM ~ mtl61G. lt'e }Jet a 

Plaet to play. Also, llov~ tM t~nerey, 
lt'e b ~ Para, only lt'e ~. eo 

I don't 6l't oo1a." ~ JaKoi, CAM 

"t aNierye be:! tM ~ to play 
rnarohlne P&na mU6IG tW"" ~ It wae 
oonom1; ~ u -Senior Jeeeloa fhllllpe 

§!. "Yolo and swag were the worst slangs from 2012." -Monica English 

~ .. ~ ... ! 



T ~ 1\ \adison Pep Band proved--this year 
fhatiky really know how-to crrtertain a 
crowd, For band tt1ett16crs, wirrter is a great 
rtih1e of year bcc.auseiky get-to pay allik 
tt1arc.hi g band songsiky love wtthovt 
wearing a ~avy uniForh1 orfadng what 
tt1oikr ncrfurcfhrcw atikh1, This selcc.-t 

group of band h1eh16cr s ~l~d putt1p up 1k 
crowd during pre gah1e and half -tih1e of 1k 
boysvar.sHy gah1es, "I really crjoyedik 
opporlunHy-to leadik bandfhis year 
bcc.auseiky-h'Vly arc a great group of 
h1usidans," S-tated senior druh1 h1~or Jake 
Cassidy who was sad -to sec his high sc.hool 

band years end, 



Ue Boys and uirls Swih1-teah1 ~eld strong 
tis year and finis~ed ite season wtth a great 

, Foritefirrliih1e in nine year site 
-triuh1pl'ed over Willoughby Sotrfi.t, On-top 

of -thatite boys Sh'las~ed iteir ar0h rival 
Perry af-ter several years of loss, Captains 

us Farnsworth) Robert Arh1Gtrong) Haley 
and Amanda Sill wot+ed hard -to 

ite-teah1 anditdr efforts payed 
wtth nine wins f orite boys and eig~rt wins 

orite girls, 1}e-teah1 is only losing-two 
s so ned season is expec;-ted -to 6e ite 

f\·\f{S has scm in years, 

I Back Row: Coach Sill, Coach Wild, Robert Kish, Jacob Green, Michael Vise!, Daniel Nelson, 
Samuel Petro. James Lagania. Robert Armstrong. Jacob Wysocki. Bruce Thomas, Nicholas 
Karayianopoulos . Mark Miller. Owen Sill. Middle: Sheena Brainard, Katelynn Miller, Haley Dake, 
Erin Hord, Amanda Sill, Alison Smith, Leah Weber. Samantha Nicholas, Deidre Mix, Madelyn 
Headings. Monica Colaneri, McKenzie Mann, Front: Lucus Farnsworth and Joseph Orlowski. 2. 
Robert Armstrong participates in the 100 Fly. 3. Junior Haley Dake prepares for the 100 m. 
backstroke. 



4. Alison Smith, Haley Dake, Amanda 
ill, and Erin Hord place their record 

on the Swimming board. 5. The team 
wait for the meet to begin while 
listening to the national Anthem. 6. 
Junior Jacob Green wims in the I 00 
meter Butterfly against Chardon. 7. A 

.... Madison swimmer competes in the 
backstroke. 8. Captain Robert 
Armstrong mentally prepares for a 
tough meet against Willoughby 

outh. 9. A freshmen swim in the 
breast Stroke. 1 0. Senior Lucu 
Farnsworth prepares to swim again t 
Chardon and Willoughby swimmers 
in the back stroke. 11. .Juniors Erin 
Hord and Haley Dake pose for a quick 
picture while waiting for their meet to 
begin. 12. am Petro swim in the I 00 
Breast Stroke. 

,, 
~ ~ ;;'t "I will be remembered as the bldck girl with the afro." -Kdtelyn Dowdell ~ 12 1 

ltr 



Below: The team preforms for a half 
time show during a girl's varsity soccer 

game. 

McKenzie Martin get ready to dance at 
a girl's varsity basketball game 

Above: Senior Tyler Kensinger 
breaks it downs during a routine 
at a varsity girl's basketball game. 
Top Right: The team uses canes 
while dancing to Christmas music 
at a varsity boy's basketball game. 
Right: The team gets the crowd 
going during a varsity half time. 
Below Left: Junior Fatima Gashi 
puts on an entertaining half time 
show with her team mates 

The team captains strike a pose to end a routine at a varsity 
girl's soccer game. 



Back Row: Kayla Peterson, Tyler Kensinger, Abigail Raleigh Middle Row: 
Chelsey Patterson, Angelina Huber, Emily Binder, Jamie Lemon Front 
Row: Emily Mracek and McKenzie Martin 

Dan~e-teah1 was a new addition-to 

t \adison High ~hool f orfhc 
201 1-201 2 s~hoolyear~ They 
really sctfhc .s-tandard-sf orfhc nex-t 

year~ The-teah1 prefortt1ed at~p 
asseh1blies> boys and girls so~~er gah1es 
and gins and boy" s varsity basketball 
gah1es~ Captains were 1\ ~Ket1zie 1\ '\artin 
and Stnily 1\ \ra~ek~ The-teah1 e~rih1errted 
with diff ererrt dan~e~s~ Wherl a.skd 
abovtfhc season> Setlior Tyler Ket1singer 
said> "For just d-arting ovt> l-think we did 
a greatjob-thisyear~ We~vehadfour 
diff ererrt ~osiuh1es and six dan~es~ l wish 
l ~ould have had -this opportunity atfhc 
beginning of h1Y high s~hool ~areer~" 

• .;. "I would like to go dround the world before I kick the bucket." -Tyler Gilbert ~ 123 
.... 



I. Haley Richardson & Emily Cox 
take a break from practice to take 

a picture. 2. Mallory Clemons 
getting ready to preform her 

6.Haley Richardson doing a 
handstand on the vault. 7. 

Emily Cox shows her 
competition what she is 
made of in her routine. 

3. M-H·S gymnasts do a little bitofteam 
bonding before their meat. 4. Team 
Photo- Back Row: Coach Heather, 
Rachel Baird, Sara Miller, Mallory 
Clemons, lackenzie Mann. Iiddle: 
Captain Haley Richardson. Front 
Row: Emiley Cox, and Hannah Spaid. 
5. lckenzie Mann shaking off her 
nerves before she is about to carry out 
her routine. 



Tr1is year l}e Blues-freaks webot'Yled a 
new-teat'Yl-to ! adiso'l AtHetics> a 
gyt'Yl'lasfics-teat'Yl .. Ju ior Captai'l Haley 
Richard-so said Tve always dreat'Yled of 
~Ot'Yl~'lg in gyt'Yl asfi sf orii-e high school 
atld was detert'Yli ded -to t'Ylake it hapJX-"11 .. r t'Yl 
so glad -that l haveii--e op~rlunHy-to 
represerrtl}e BlueS-teaks,"T;e-teat'Yl 
~onsists of sevC'l girls, Radel Baird> 
Ha'l'lah Spaid> l ackC'lzie ~1\a,n> ftnily Cox> 
Haley Richard-so,, Sara 11 iller'> a'ld 1\ aUory 
Oet'Ylons .. 1}-ey pracfice-twi~e a wecl\ for 

·1f'CC hours at hspirc i UC'leva .. T;ese girls 
worked }lard-to get'ii-c-teat'Yl> a'ld ~orrfi ue 
o show us whatii-cy are t'Ylade of! 

II. The girls came together and showed their spirit in the hall way for a 
llllllllllii• group photo. 



Adams. Courtney 
ldnch. Courtney 

Amato, Joseph 
mbro e. Colleen 

mbrose, Eileen 
Anderson. Brittany 

Anderson, Molly 
Archinal. Alex 
Ardem. Holly 

Atha. Matthew 
Austin. Breanna 

Albill. Haley 

Babos. Ca sidy 
Bachmann. Connor 

Bmrd. Rachel 
Ball. Sydney 

Bandish. Olivia 
Barron. Jesus 

Beach. Jennifer 
Beckwith. Brady 

Beech. Alexander 
BenJamm, Burke 

Benton. Bryan 
Beris. Kasie 

Bim •• Rodney 
Bittner-Ford. Cheyenna 

Boban, Becky 
Bottiggi. Da\ 1d 

Breedlove, Mackenzie 
Brenizer, Lauren 

Freshmen 2015 
II 

2 1 Jumpetr66t wtth ~ Tatum was th6 b6et ftlm thle 
II 

y6ar. -Haley Azbill 
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Brickman, Brian 
Brothers. Meranda 
Brown, Dylan 
Brown. Hannah 
Bruenmg. Julie 
Bugbee. Caylin 

Bunn. Carlie 
Burgess. Cheyenne 
Burk., Sterra 
Butcher. Robert 
Butt. Donovan 
Byrne. Zachary 

Calkins. Brandon 
Calkins. Justin 
Campbell. Aaron 
Campbell. Ashley 
Campbell. Todd 
Cantalamessa. Karrie Ann 

Caruther . Brandon 
Ceme. Au-.tin 
Cen:elh. Alexander 
Charles. Ashlee 
Cherkes. Bradley 
Christopher. John 

Clark.. Aly ha 
Clemon . ~1allof) 
Cleveland. Brittany 
Clough. ~ dney 
Coffin. Trevor 
Colaneri. Monica 

Collins. Tyler 
Conner. Kyle 
Corrigan. Off) 
COf)'ell. Brandon 
Crawford. Chane! 
Creason. Brittany 

Crim. Emily 
Dalke. Rachel 
Dannemtller. Amber 
Darrough. Patrick 
Davis. Troy 
Da\ isson. le\ nder 
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Dedek.. tcole 
Delfosse. Douglas 

Deneen. Cody 
Dtfranco. Mtranda 
Doremu . Dakota 

Doughty. Dillon 

Dought). Dillon 
Drzik. David 

Duthie. Ashley 
Eck.enrode. Dante! 

Edwards. Justin 
Eler~ic, Keihle 

Emmett. Anntka 
Estrada, Shayla 
Estrada, Shayla 
E\anoff. Bnan 
E\an'>. Baylee 

E\ans. ummer 

Fedele. Emily 
Feeney. Desirae 

Ferra. Zachary 
Florian, Cameron 

Ford. Chnsttna 
Forster. Katherine 

Funk. Gavin 
Gagnon. Courtney 

Gascon, Tyler 
Gerhardt, Rachel 

Gervan, Joshua 
Gibson. Alysha 

Gibson, Destiney 
Gladdmg. Cheyenne 

Glaros. Deanna 
Goff. Ryan 

Golden. BenJamtn 
Goodwtn. Samuel 

Haggerty, Scott 
Hammer~. Mtchael 

Hammil. Paige 
Han,rak, Macenna 

Harbert. Brett 
Harrison. Eli 



II 

Hartley. Blaine 
Heading!->, Madelyn 
Heald, Abigail 
Henkin. Ka~:min 
Henry, John 
Herrera. Victor 

Hickman. Kmtlyn 
Hockman, Abbigayle 
Holbrook. Hunter 
Hoi I. Jack 
Hom, Owen 
Howard. Chri-,topher 

Huffman. Cia) ton 
Huldermun, Cayla Jean 
Hyrne, Sydney 
Iver-,on. Lana 
Jacobson. Donald 
Jarvis. Matthew 

John on. Ma..,on 
Jone .. Madelynn 
Jurick, Emil) 
Keller. Tataum 
Kelley. Tyler 
Kilty, A hie) 

Km;ord. Lucia 
Kmney. ~1ichael 
Kissig. R)an 
Kor:.nda. Kole 
Lariche. Gene\ ieve 
Lasko. J arrad 

Freshmen 2015 
If I could tn66t any G616Vt-lty In th6 world It would 116 Nata116 

II 

Portman. -M~rantia Dfi-anoo 
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Leach, M}kal 
Leach, Mykal 

Lemaster, Marrell 
Leymaster, Adelaide 

Liggett, Cole 
Lindhorst, Brandi 

Lud\.\Ick, Jacob 
Luyando, Jorge 

L}erly, Juleah 
L}on;,, ummer 

Mann, Mckenzie 
Many penny. Angela 

Manno, Danielle 
Martin, amantha 

Matthews, Kyle 
Mcclarren, Courtney 

Mcclure, Jordan 
\1ccoy, Logan 

Mccurry, John 
Mcfadden, Jonathan 

Mckenne, Kasey 
Mcpherson, Enc 
Metzung, Fawn 
Metzung, Fawn 

Mezerkor, CaJtlyn 
Miller, Kaila 

Miller, Katelynn 
Miller, Katherine 

Miller, Mark 
Miller, Icolas 

Freshmen 2015 
II II 

I would 11k6 to eo to Italy v6for6 I dl6. -Brian Br!Gkman 



Miller, Renee 
."1iller, Sara 
Miterak, 'oah 
Montgomery, Ryan 
Myer~. Danielle 
1 ·apoli, Bailey 

1 icholson, Kayla 
1 ikses, Connor 
1 ummi, Charles 
O'Donnell, Lindsey 
Orazem, Hannah 
Orlowski, Mikayla 

Osborne, Katrina 
Pacheco Padilla, Maria 
Palmiter. Brandi 
Panyathong. Da\ id 
Paratto, Kaetlyn 
Parker, Dakotah 

Patfield, Brandon 
Patter~on, Chelsey 
Perkins, Hali 
Peterson, Kayla 
Petruccelli, Aaron 
Petti. Chase 

P1erce, De\) nn 
Poling, Kurt 
Poling, Ryan 
Pollock Elena 
Porras-Hemandez, Ennque 
Porter, De\ ann 

Porter. De\ ann 
Po. t. Corbm 
Preston, amantha 
Ramirez-Montano. Rafael 
Ram e) . Kr) ... tal 
R..tn. om. Gubriel 

Reed. Abigail 
Re\ lock. Brandon 
Richard. on, James 
Roger . Brandon 
Rohl. \1adeline 
Rohl. Ta) lor 
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Ross, Carrol 
Roupe, Mathew 

Roupe, 1ckenne 
Rupno\\, kye 

Ry.an, Jeo.,stcJ 
R} marczy. k, Carter 

acko. Chaundra 
ahm. Brandm 
ample. Ka:r Ia 

ano.,illone. Joshua 
a\age.John 

chnetder. Brandon 

chuster. Ashley 
eufer. Jameson 

helby. Lee 
til. Owen 

tmctc. Rtchard 
trl. Molly 

mtth-Hatfield. ydncy 
Smith-Hatfield, Sydney 

Sopko. Jc-.sc 
tarkey. Corbin 

Stew art. a than 
tC\\art, Tylin 
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tock. Matthe\\ 
tocklas. John 

\\tsher. Alexis 
Talcott. Cal\ m 
Thakkar. Parth 
Thomas. Bruce 

Thompson. Abigail 
Thomp<,on. \1akenna 

Titman. amantha 
Townsend, Marciella 

Trader. Brooke 
Vaughn. Mason 

Victor. Kimberly 
Villers, Emily 
Vince, Emily 

Virag. Makcnna 
Vojtko, Aaron 

Vojtko. Andrew 



Ward, Chloe 
Weaver. Abbigail 
Weaver. !\1acken11e 
Weber. Jo~hua 
Wegmiller. V1ctoria 
Welch. Alayna 

Welch. ~1eh..,sa 
White. Danyela 
White. Jordyn 
Wood. Bryant 
Wortman. Orion 
Wright. Kenneth 

Wyatt. Chri..,topher 
W) socki. Jacob 
Ybarra .• ina 
Ybarra .• ·ina 
Z\'o~ecz. Julia 

Freshmen 2015 
u u 

Baek6tPaii 1e my favorite hovV':J. -Jordan MoCiur6 
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Below: The village police storm onto the 
scene and take part in the mock crash. 

Right: Jumor Leah Shea applies make up to 
senior Michelle Brunson for the mock crash. 

Above: During alllunchs SADD & Tl puts on a 
mocktail to show you don't need alcohol to have 

a good time! Right: Junior Larry Repko poses 
dead during the suspensful mock crash. 



' 

Drive Sober .. 

Or get pulled over 

Left: Senior Tyler Kensinger acts like he 
doesn't know what happens during the mock 
crash. Above: EMT response approaches the 
scene right after the fatal hit. 

SADD & 11 realty tt1ade-their presen~e KY'!OWY'! crt 
'\f!S -this year._ '\aY'!y .SUfCr dufCr everrt s were held 

by·theiYl) ir'1~fudiY'!g-tile IYlO~ktaif) ~ertaiY'l 0~-foberfe.rl 
a~-tivHies aY'ld -the tt1o.rl arrtidpcrted tt1o~k ~rash._ 
1he IYlO~K ~rash) beiY'!g-th~ tt1o.rl.suc.~esd ul is r-eld 
every o-ii-er year right bet ore prott1._ W s aY'! everrt 
-tha-t shows upfC~lasSIYlenite ~oY'lse~uen~es of 
drinkiY'lg and driving._ 11--ese few selec.-t .sfuderrt s are 
so passioY'!crte about keeping-ti-e kids rere crt 
.1\1\adisoY'! safe f rott1-tile eff ec.-t s of drugs and alcohol 

fhat-ii-ey tt1ake everrts aY'!d-talk a1-fCp assett16lies-to realty get-ttclr atterrtion._ Keep up-ti--e 
good work! 



Opening New Doors ... 

Key Ou6 had a was-taken-to aU new reigrrtsfhis 

year .. lhey hosted fYlany everrts including-two blood 

drives and of ~oursefheir annual wirrterf OrNlal dan~e> 

whi~h is a favorite dan~eforite up~r c.lasSN1an> with 
a luauit'CfYle .. Advisors 1\ \rs .. Va~~a and 1\ \rs .. Beht¥1 

were proud of it1is years group having N1oreit1an 

1 3 50 hours aU-together .. 1he group worked hard-to 

~ou~-tfoods> fYloney and shoes for lo~al ~har+ties .. Kate 

Kosar was el~-ted presiderrtfhis year and -thought 

it1is year's group "did an awesofYlejob.. l}e c.lu6 was 6iggerit1an ever and we a~cofYlplished a lo-t .. 

Also a 6ig shovt ovt goes-to Brian a Anderson> it'C Vi~e Presiderrt> ite c.lu6 would 6e noit1ing 

withovt rer," Key c.lu6 is a great organiz.a1ion -to get involved in and is a su~r du~r good -tifYle! 

Far Right: Senior Officers Lilly Shepard 
and Sam Short work the front table at 
the blood drive. Above: Senior Jake 

Cassidy after donating blood. Right top: 
Senior Kelli Avery helps decorate the 
senior hallway. Right Bottom: Senior 

Heather Toth takes a rest after 
donating blood 

~~- "My favorite hobbies include archery and Model U.N." -Eric McPherson 

• t-. ·~ 



Above: Volunteers work hard at the beach clean up Right: 
Senior Jordyn Burke helps to finish the hallway decorating 

"I would like to go to Italy before I die." -Caitlyn Mezerkor ~ 141 



At 1\'\adison High ~hool ex(;ellcnce is 
-taken-to a whole new level w~Ot-tte 
National Honors Sodeiy is involved~ Trese 
fine young .studerrts are all ai--ite-top of 
-ttdr dass bl!t shll know how-to h'lake 
-tte best ol!t of -ttdr high s(;hool years~ 
All of -ti-c h'leh'lbers are no-t only required 
-to h'lakc a deh'landing uP A bl!t have-to 

in COh'lh'lunity servk.e~ lf -it1is isn'-t f ah'liliar with h'lost of -tte non
IV\~IrY'lnt"rs-itOt-ite -terh'l "Buy-A-Brain" will surely jog -ttdr h'leh'lories~ lhis exciting 
undraiser keep.s-ite NHS h'leh'lbers working hard and-ttdr bidders relaxing all day 

Senior Alexa Miller .says "YHS represerrts a .su~r du~r opporlunHy ins~hool 
h'lY coh'lh'lunityr By -ite end of -ite year all -ite c urrerrt h'leh'lber s-turn irrto well 

.studerrt s ready f or-ttdr journey irrto college and ready -to bring in -ite new 
h'leh'lber s wrth a lovely breakfast and f orh'lal cereh'lony in-ftc .spring~ 



Helping out Our Community 

ationa Ho or 
Because We're Smarter than You 

ociety 

5. Pre ident Elise Bruening 
consults 1r. Fisher before 
the formal ceremony 
begin . 6. Seniors Jennifer 
Qmrk and Taylor Cline 
prepare the eeting area for 
the inductees. 7. All the new 
member joyfully gather for 
a picture after the1r 
breakfa t. 

"Taylor Swift is the one celebrity I would like to meet." -Deanna Glaros ~ 143 
~ 



Above: Junior Ryan LaGrand shoves his face in a 
pumpkin pie during the annual pie eating contest. 
Right: Juniors and seniors fight for the ball at the 

annual Powderpuff game. 

- -,... - " - -. '-· 

Got Leadership? 

Because we sure do! 

. . 

Belo-w: The senior hallway after decorating for October Fest, which was the first place winner. 
r....._-......!.._...:___ - --

Tre 2 0 1 1 -2 C) 1 2 S-tuderrt~un il wot+ed 
hard -this year, Hosting a~-tivHies for-ti-c dvderrt 
body~ like-ti-e senior versus f ac.uHy volleyball and 
ba.ske-t-oall gatfles~ Oc.-to6er Fest~ Spirit W cek~ as well 
as-H-e junior versus senior powderpuff gatflc, 1his 
year~ senior Cassidy Dcko-tch was elec.-ted presiderrt 
and said~ "I atfl ih1h1ensely peased with-ti-c pt"ogr'Css 
we've h1ade-ti-1is year, No-t only have we excelled with 
our usual f undraiser s and everrt s bvt we've also ptrt a 
lo-t of effortirrto renova-ting-ti-e library", 1}.is year'.s 

dvderrt counc.il had a great-tvrnovt and did a sup:-r dup:-r Job tflaking -ti-e year fun for everyone,~ it 
will 6e hard-to-top in-ti-e u~oh1ing years, 



Above: The Student council hosted 'Spirit Crew" cheer on the Varsity Football 
team at a home gamr. Right: Senior Jesse Dejesus and teacher Mr. Brainard take 

a break in the senior versus faculty game. 



' 

h 

1. Senior member Cooper Legeza. 
2. Senior member Julia Szeckly. 3 
Senior member Lillian Shepherd. 
4. Cooper Legeza and Ryan Klueg 
pose for a picture. 5. Julia 
Kuhlman and Matthew Stewart 
take a picture at a club meeting. 6. 
Matthew Stewart and Maggie 
Hanlow hook up the answer 
buzzers for practice. 7. The Seniors 
of the club receiving awards for 
~heir participation. 8.The club 
poses for a team picture. 9. Senior 
Julia Kuhlman and Austin Nar 
answering questions at a team 
meeting. 

_....,. ..... lliiijijiloolooj, .. 

The Ar:. adeh1ir:. Challenge dub had a 

great year .. CDtt1pared i-o last year 
dub h1eh1bership grew> giving -ftc 
dub -the r:.hanr:.e i-o h1eet new Gh1art 
people .. AU it1e people in it1e dub 
worked hard-this year and r:.oh1pefed 

tn 1-he Solon High Sc.hool and CWRU --hash i-oumah1errts, 
ugh1-hei-eah1did noi-plar:.eit1ey showed greai-proh1isc1 

or1-hef ollowing years) evenit10ughit1ey are losing all of 
senior h1eh1bers .. 

"I would l1ke to go to Peru before I d1e." -Katie Forster 



Make It A Challenge 



Today is so Yesterday 

Robo-tic.s studerrt sf re1uerrt1y vi.s+titlC c.o~panies-thai"provide 
-the funding-to build-the 6o-tin order-to c.oUaborai"e on-H-lC bo-t 

1his year-ti-lC T ec.hnology Ou6 is surveyed "ii-lC sc.hool abotrt 

-H-wew LAN parlies) and raffled off a LafJf-oJA Over Wirrter 

-H-wee of -the ~e~bers-took part in A -tec.h, c.haUenge-to -take ____ ...__ .... 

c.o~ptrf-ers and build new ones, l}lC dubs presiderrt and vic.e 

s are Jv\itc.h Bandish and Ryan Laurande, LAN parlier Brax-ton Dean says)" 

ec.h, Oub is a plac.e W~lCre geeks c. an go withotrt feeling like weirdos, 



Massive Network Gaming 
$5 Admission for Pizza! 
Live Mix by OJ PunkTron 
Friday, March 2nd 
4PM to 9PM; Setup @ 3P 

5. Richard Nolan views new gaming plans. 6. 
Mathew Taddeo and Braxton Dean share a funny 
moment. 7. Jessica Wooley and KaLee Barbina 
dance during a winter LAN party. 8. Christopher 
Price plays a video game while listening to OJ Punk 
Tron. 9. Mathew Taddeo pauses Call of Duty for 
some pizza and a picture 10.Mitchell Bandish and 
Nick Noviski work on their high·tech computers 
during the Ian party. 11. The entire tech. club after 
one of their school famous LA. party. 



1. Junior Chris Claypool practices 
debate. 2. Seniors Syan Killian and 
Lillian Shepherd pose for a picture at 
Kent. 3. The team takes a lunch 
photo. 4. Senior Rory Becker 
converses during lunch. 5. The 
Team : Back Row: Ryan LaGrand, 
Syan Killian, Chris Claypool, Nichol 
Gabor, Eric McPherson, Julia 
Kuhlman, Advisor Potts; front: Ben 
Scheidecker, Evan Ambrose, Rory 
Becker at the Youngstown 
conference. 6. Freshman Eric 
McPherson plans his debate. 7. Ben 
Scheidecker and Evan Ambrose 
listen to debate at Kent. 



On Issue at a time 

T }-c ".t\adison High Sc.hool ".t\odel U11ited :Va-tions-feah1 experien~ed 
a gra11d year> a year greater-tha11 previous years .. the dub had 
lost-two h1eh1bers i11-fte year before> h1aki11git1C dub ~o11sist of 

o11ly -twelve h1eh1bers.. ln order -to fix -this probleh1 .s-ir-ong 

leadership was elec.-ted .. Whi~ co11sist of Presiderrt :...mian 

Sreprerd> Vke Presiderrt Rory Bec.ker> a11d Secretary-treasure 
Julia KuHh1aY1> wHh assistarrtprindpe t\ark Po-tts as advisor .. 

illill-l}roughm.rt-ftlC yearitlC dub faced-ti-e difficult-task of fu11ding> 

which-ti-e-teah1 ba+Hed wHh-ti-e ~rea-ti0t1 of h1orrthly bake sales 

in order-to pay for-ftc cot'"lf ere11~es .. lre cot'"lf ere11~e year bega11 wHh a -ti-1ird p~e fiYJish a-t1t1C Jefferson 
ere11ce and continued on with a disappointing loss at-tte Kerrt S-tate cot'1fere11ce .. Finishing-ti-e year 

ended wifh good h1arks at-the Y oungsfoWt'"l ~ot'"lf ere11ce .. 

-M "I will be "membe<ed fm my mow h.wk!" -G,.go'Y T '~"' ~"'!!" 151 



Scrap Happens 

" " 15 ~ of b:brt:rtsi toy~ ~ 1n a ~ proof ~ of ~ - DMt Wsaa 

TrlC lv\HS Robo-ti~s -teatfl had a grea-t year~ 1J-1e Teatfls 
· itt1proved ~reatirrg -the opporiurrHy for tflore 

,..-_. .... " c and tflore robo-ts~ 11-lC-teatflbegarr-fi'lC year by pi~ king a 
-to ~orresporrd with irr order -to design -ti'1eir ba-tfte 

and -then fight -ti'lCtfl irr a ~age of destru~-tiorr~ A-t -ti'1e 
ott1peiffiorr held orr Aprtl 2 8-th 2 0 1 2 a-t Lakeland 

~oUege -ti'1e -teatfl t1eld strong against o-f11er 
> atld won a few routlds> bvturrf oriurra-tely-ti'lCy did rro-twirr-ti'lC overall ~otflpeiffiorr~ 

is lookirrgf orward-to designing tflore robo-ts ned year and~ an ~wait-to ~ott1pcte 



. The 2011-2012 :\tadi. on High School Robotic 
coaches and business associates. 9. Future Robotics members. 



Right: Semor Syan Killian takes a picture of some 
foolish sophomores. Below: The yearbook members 

make signs for the rooftop picture. 

~lC 2 0 1 2 yearbook staff showed 
great Gtret~gths--this year .. ~H-or Jordyn 
8\.Jrke and set~iors Syan Killia and Sam 
Short ~orrtribvted big eff ott-to -this 
yearbook and worked -ti-JCir hardest along 
side all-ftlC o-ti-JCr staff members .. While on 
staff> -the girls had -to -take pi~-tures> make 
spreads> ~ond\.J~-t irrterviews and pretty 
m\.J~h stalk-their classmates .. All-ti-JC girls 
ho~-this yearbook wm be-their best yet 
sin~e "It all Slds With \.Js-." 

-..
1 

:...- "I would like to go to Hawaii before I d1e." -Kyle Rutledge 

~· - -·\ ~ 

your life .. 



Editor's Corner 
It hae P66n a ~ ooupl6 of y&re for th6 y&rVook etaff h8r6 at 

W6 trl6d r6ally hard to pull Jt ~th6r f1l'ltl tnak6 thJe y6arVook P6tt6r 

I'a llk6 to ~6 a ep601al thanke to our adv1eor Mre. Bowd6n who h8lp6d 

part of th6 y6arVook f1l'ltl P6~ a py to work wJth for th6 paet f6W 

~6 a HUGE thank you to Syan K.!ruan who, Without 118r, I would of 
I 

M!r out In etr6ee. Not only Syan, Put I oan t for~t aVout Sam Short, 
I 

h61~r who 6X08116d for 118r ftret f1l'ltl laet y&r In th6 £3roup. I oan t v6b8V6 
I 

apart of th6 etaff ar6 CN6r, f1l'ltl Jt e tlm6 to 6nt6r th6 r6al world. No 
how muoh I ICN6d workfne on thJe rook. With that &1Jd, I hop6 6V6ryon8 

6npye th6!r y&rPook. MHS CHEERLEADING RULEBI -Jordyn l3urk6 

Above: Srniors Syan Killian, Kirsten Weischseldorfer, Shealyn Kapalka, Jordyn 
Burke and Sam Short take a break from all their hard work. Right: enior Kirsten 

Weichseldorfer looks on a past yearbook for inspiration. 



1. Kwyn Yokie revewing her 
work in "The Streak." 2. 
Editor Brunson & Advisor 
Madore go over a potential 
advertisement. 3. Mariah 
Cornell Business Manager, 
writing an article. 4. The 2012 
Newspaper Staff photo 5. Staff 
writers Sam Short & Morgan 
Fako marvel at their 
newspaper articles. 6. Staff 
writer Christen Evans 
interviews a girl for the 
Madison Mouths Off. 

Ue lv\adi.son High .school New.spa~r> 
Sfreak>" celebrcrted-tteirfirstyear back wrn1 a 

.s\Jcce.sdul year, 1hi.s year 'l}e Sfreak>" got a 

new advisor> Noelle '\adore> who ran -tte 

with -tte ~elp f roh1 fditor! '\ic~dle Brunson, ~a~h 

tflorrth -tte staff collabora-ted on ideas for ii-c 
i.s.s\Je.s and were assigned i.s.s\Je.s-to write, 1hc 

artide.s-ftli.s year ranged f Ortfl irrtre.sting editorials-to corrtrever·sd! 

i.s.s\Je.s .s\Jch as Stfloking and -tte C' yber cafe, Af-ter each cott1pleafcd 

werrH-o prirrMte staff celebra-ted wrn1 cake broug~rt in by l\1\r·.s .. 
!v1adore, l}e staff is losing 1 0 of its .seniors -ft1i.s year and -tic 
rett1aning staff is looking forward -to ned year! 



We have issues 







' "I w;ll be .ememb.,ed lo, ploy;og volleyboll." .AI~ Kl;mko 



II 

It waa oom6'thJne 
that waa truly 

unJq, U6 ana I wtll 

r6tn6mV6r It for 

th6 r6et of my 
II 

bf6. - Tyl8r Coaar 

• i 
i , 

• 

II 

P 6rfortnln£J at 

Dlet16y waa ~ 

v6et ti1Jne that 

happ6tltkl to me 
II 

all y6ar. -

Taylor Ctln6 

II 

Dlat16y wae a 

r6ally aw600tt16 

6xp6rl6nc6 ~ It 
II 

wae tna@Gal. -

Erika Nalow 



·An Shook Up" was! 1\HS' s 

Spring! 1\u.si~aliilis year and 
despfte -the rough .s-tart) -the 
~a.rl and ~rew pulled -togeitlCr 
-to have a fun and errtertainit1g 
show, The N'lUSt~al f eaiured all 

flvis t'flusb at1d ~ot1.si.rled of 

oot1f usit1g love -triat1gles> plerrfy 
of dan~it1g) at1d a very f unt1y 

s~ript-that leF-t-the audience 
breathless every t1igrrt .. The 

N'lalc lead was Chad played 6y 
Jake Howell agait1.rl Natalie) ·the 

f CN'lale lead Cassie Kahr .. This 
years N'lu.si~al was f ut1) 

diFf crcrrt) and well pvt-togeitlCr > 
deFiarrtty a good way for 

-thespians-to end-their year .. 

"The best film this year was Despicable me." -Mary Cummings 

Above ThP crPw danrf' the fmal pose of Comr on Evrryllodv 



Above: The whole cast dance their hearts out during the final song! 

Below: Mishannda Hissam, 
Nichol Gabor, and Hannah Green 
act as if they were statues. 

teaches the cast the right 
dance moves! 

"P1zza is my favorite food and cheese is the best topping." -Orry Corrigan ~ 163 



Junior Andrea 
Reynoso waits in the 

out field at a home 

Freshman Colleen 
Ambrose makes a big 

catch in left field 

Sophomore 
icoleen 

Ochoa 
pitches the 
ball at a 
home game 

lS IHE:\1 

Edge\\ood 1 ~ 
South 0 8 
Gene\ a 3 6 
Haney 9 2 
Akron Racer's Tour. s 6 
Akron Racer's Tour. 8 s 
Akron Racer's Tour. 6 15 
Boardman 5 6 
Rherside 10 6 

orth 2 I 
Lakeside 3 6 
Chardon 4 s 
South 3 I4 
Perry 6 9 
Gene\ a 0 9 
Warren Champion s 4 
Rherside 2 ~ 
'\orth 0 2 
Lakeside 6 s 
Chardon 3 8 
Hoowr I I2 
Lebanon 7 20 
PV 4 s 

! II ~ • "I really want to go skydiving before I die." -Haley Dake 



Uc 2 0 1 2 gin .s .softball-teai'Y1 had a rough 
.season overall btrt had .soi'Y1e grea-t I'Y101Yterrf .s .. l}c 
-teai'Y1 fini.s~cd -t"tc .season 7- 1 9 > with .so lYle grea-t 
win.sfhroughot.rf .. A big wi f or-t"tc girls c.ai'Y1e 
against Warren Cha~Y~pion> who wa.s-t"tc D 3 
2 0 1 1 .sta-te c.ha~Y~pion.s .. -nc-teai'Y1 had eleven hoiYle 
run.s all-togei}er a.s well .. Senior Charrtel S~Ytrthberger 
had an i~Y~pre.s.sive .season> with a 6 q AB and .. 3 7 1 
hoiYle ru average .. And on ba.se ~rc.errt of .. 3 6 2 
with eigrrt doubles and -two i"ripe.s .. S~ al.so led PAC 
and .vs Ohio in rotfle run.s with .seven -to-tal and Sl-6 
~rc.errt with .. 9 5 5 .. Head c.oac.h> Dan Fertig wa.s 
very i~Y~pre.s.sed wrth hi.s-tea~Y~thi.s year and i.s proud 
of all-t"tcir hardwort .. l}c gin .s al.so ~Ytade rt-to-t"tc 
.second round of -toumatflerrt> bea-ting Brush High Sc.hool 
bt.rfiicrtlo.st in-tic .second round .. l}c gin .shad a 
.su~r du~r .season and nex-t year have high 
e~-ta-tion.s .. 

~165 



JV THEM 

Edgewood 3 2 
South 9 8 
Geneva 5 6 
Harvey 8 2 
Harvey 5 6 
Boardman 3 5 
Rtverside 2 1 
• 

10rth 3 6 
Jefferson 6 6 
Chardon 5 1 
South 2 6 
Conneaut 0 5 
Lakeside 4 3 

orth 3 9 
Chardon 1 9 
Riverside 7 4 
Geneva 4 5 

~~ "The worst slang of 2012 was "real talk" ... " -Kyle Connor 
~ -~~ ' 



softball player runs the bases for the 

Left: Mental preparation is key before 
stepping up to the pitchers mound. 
Below: The girl work together to stop 
the oppo ing team. 

Left: The JV softball team. Above: Number 10 on the girls team attempts to ~tea13rd 
base! 

The Jv sof1-ball girls had a -tough but .s-teady season, Workingfheir harde-s-t 

fhese young ladies gave itfheir an when it ~atfle-to gatfle day, This group of 

players .s-tarted off fheir seasonfhe right way by winningfheirfirrlfew 

gatfles, Uri orlunately> fhey didn~ havefhe yearfhey ho~d for but have high 

ho~sf or nex-t year! ureat season ladies and we ~an~ wait-to see what 

you~ ve go-t for nex-t season! 



Tre .~\tiS Varsity baseball 
1-eatll had a -tough year-this 
season btrt showed -their 
strength -through tfiany-tough 
gatlles, With a final rec_ord of 

a- 1 8 -0-this season proved 
rro be a diffic.ult one-the-the boys 
were able-to unite as one and rise 
1-o -the oc_c_ asion, One of -their 
tllost vic.-torious wins was-the 
gatlle against ~ake Catholic., A 
hard earned win of 1 o-7 really 
boosted -the guy's spirits and 
retllinded -thetllihat-they c.ould 
ac.hieve anything, uoodjob guys! 
We c.an~wait-to see what 
you~ ve go-t ned year! 

,.. 
' . ' , ' 

- "Project X was the best film this year." -Patrick Darrough ; 

· - ~ ~ 



r McCord gets into the ~arne, awaiting the first pitch of the season. 

Senior Antonio appo 
make agame 

breaking pitch against 
Ledgemont 

Hal"\ c -
Edgewood 
Ledgcmont 
South 
Geneva 
Edgewood 
Conneaut 
Brookfield 
Jefferson 
Wickliffe 
Wickliffe 

, 'orth 
Peff) 
Perry 
Kirtland 
Churdon 

R1Yer-.ide 
t ,dker Heights 

Ch.trdon 
Jeffcr-.on 
Lakeside 

~ 

10 
I 
7 
0 
10 
I 
8 
3 
3 
4 
3 
12 
3 
3 ., 
II 
1 
I 
5 
10 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
4 
I 
2 

Junior Ryan 
St. John 

THE\i 

7 
7 
4 
10 
5 
II 
4 
2 
4 
10 
s 
13 
s ., 
12 
4 
11 
12 
4 
7 
7 
10 
5 
13 
12 
14 
7 



I•J 
.... ~ ~ .. ": "YOLO was the worst slang of 2012." -Alex Jayne 

- ~ · ·~ 



T }-e JV and Freshtnan basebaU-teatfl is a ?ace for learning and growing .. 1hese 
-teatfls worked hard-this year in itflproving-their ~tlls as a whole and individuals .. 
Fre.shtnan Nid~ 1\t\tller said 'lhe-teatfl ciletflistry was good but we didn~?ay like 
a-teatfl .. l know-the-talerrtis-there) wejurlhave-to work-together .. l have a 
feeling-that nex-t year we will have a .su~r du~r seasonr Urf orhmately-the JV 
boys had a rec;ord of 5- 1 <:1) .showing-that"'iteir season was-tough.. But-they 
pulled -through and -tried -their best-to work as a -teatfl .. Asf or nex-t year) "'1te 
boys know it wtll be upf rotfl here .. 6reat effort boys and we ~an~ wait-till ned 

·.,~":"'~•~Tt- "The best song this yedr wds "Sexy dnd I Know it." -Austm Burkholder ~ 1 71 



The .1v\HS Varsity and 
Junior Varsity T ennis-teatns 
played a strong season~ 1he 

Varsi"ty-teatn played well 
despite a disappoirrting 

re~ord> 4- 1 6~ lhe-teatn 
will be tnore experien~ed ned 

year sin~e -they are only 
saying goodbye-to -three 
seniors~ Jake Cassidy> 

Ni~holas rltnore> and 
Christopher Waldron> 1he 
Junior Varsity'featn also 

played well and is looking 
forward -to ano-ther great 

season ned year~ 

" Th6 voye GOmp6t&:i W61~ 

pia~ with olaee ruul 

d6t6rm1MtJon. I wae proud 
to v6 th6Jr 

" ooaoh. -H6aa 
Coaoh Yltltrw 



Score Board 
2012 Record 

South 0-5 
, ·orth 3-2 

Gene\ a 0-5 
Lake,ide 1-4 

Lake Catholic 2-3 
Ri\er-,ide 3-2 
Conneaut 1-4 
Chardon 0-5 

South 0-5 
PerT) 0-5 
Euclid 3-2 
Gene\·a 0-5 

Edgewood 2-3 
1\l'DCL 0-5 

Riverside 2-3 
Haney 1-4 

orth 2-3 
Lake..,tde 1-4 

Eucltd 4-1 
Chardon 0-5 

~ 173 
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Thczo11-2012 
c.k 1-eatfl ran-their bu-tts of 

is season, Frotfllong nights of 
pracfic.es-to short rac.es on -the 

c.kthe guys and girls proved 
o ii-lC sc.hool and 1i-1C c.oad-lCs 
· 1atfhcy know how'fo work 

hard f or1i-1eir goals, Frcsrltflan 
' 1\onic. a Colaneri said "1 had suc.h a 
super dupcr-trac.k season and ] 
c. an~ believe tflY first year is 
over, 

II 

My JUnior track e6aOOn wae 

aW6ootn6l W 6 @"6W, not only ae 

athl6t6e and p60pl6, l1ut ae a t6run. I 
oannot walt for n6xt e6aoon v6Caue6 

I know W6 ar-6 !30~ to kJok Vuttl -
Junior Hal6y 
Rlvhardoon 

• • ex1can asagna IS my u II mate avonte oo . · nsllan vans p .. · "M · L · 1· f · f d" Ch· · E 
7, • 



II 

My 86nlor ttaok 86aoon was eo muoh 

fun. I work&:i hara ~ rnat16 6V6t;J 
I 

86G0t1t1 of 1t oount. It e eaa to 866 1t 
I 

6M Vut I m eup6r aup6r 6XG!t6ei for 
·~,_-r;""") my futur6 to etart ~ 

hop6 ~ etEiye apart 
II 

of Jtl -66nlor Kay066 

NJke6e 

Thoughts From ... 

II 

rraok wae th6 

~tofmy 

hfeh oohool oar66r 
I 

ana I m ~me to 
II 

ml6t; 6V6ry0n6. 

-66nJor GU6ntln 

C16llrwkl 

II 

till n6xt yM"I -

Fr6ehman David 
Panya~ 



TrlC ~otflpetHion ~r1ecrlcadcr s 
arc a scl~-t group of girls f rotfl 
bo-th varsHy and jv who know 
how-to get-the ~rowd going~ 
.1\ \aking i-t-their own sport> a 
~recrlcading ~otflpetHion is f uU of 
s~uadsfrotfl around-ttlC area 
who ~otflpefc against ca~h o-ther 
or-the gold~ This year-the girls 

had a very su~~csd ul season 
going -to tflany ~otflpetHions> even 
sotflc ovt of state~ lhcsc ladies 
worl-\cd -ft1eir 6trtt s off and wcrrt 

o CCC" sHard Ro~kin" Nationals 
wrerc-thcy-took 2nd overall~ 

core board 
orth Canton's Fall Cheer Classic 

sh High School's Turkey Time 

leveland Heights' The Big Chill 

eneral Mclane's Winterfest 

irard's Yellowjacket Jam 

orth's Mardi Gras Carnivale 

harden's Cupid's Challenge 

owell's March Madness 

"I would lrke to go to Africa before I d1e." -Jeremy Dodge 



rfop Left: The team takes a quick picture after a big victory at 'orth High 
chool. Top Right The competition team takes their talent to the mats of 

Girrard, Pennsylvania. Above; The whole team dances to a Black Eyed 
Pea's remix of"Boom Boom Pow". 

Left: The whole squad gets together for a 
team picture displaying all of their 
trophies. Above: Senior Alexa Miller jumps 
her heart out to beat the competing team . 



Left: enior coach Jesse 
DeJesus tells his team 
"Don't worry about it, 

juniors got nothing on us!" 
Below: Junior Abbie 

Trivisonno sprints away 
from senior Becca Balazs. 

Above: Senior coach Jo h Ransom instructs defense 



Left: Semors Elise Bruening and 
Monica English take down 
junior Abbie Trivisonno. 

Left: Junior coach Joe 
Bashore gives his football 
expertise. Bellow: The 
junior "cheerleaders" 
show their spirit. 

Above: Enthusiastic seniors Amanda Cooper and Alexis Renick 
made signs to support their team. Left: The victorious seniors put 
up their number ones. 

'>; _ f ,... "My hobbies are gymnastics, hanging out with my friends, and singing." Amanda Dilley ~ 1 7 9 
.. 



Bottom Row: Andy Karlson, ick wartzwelder Jeremy 
1cFarland, Tyler Bohinc Top Row: Amanda Guinn, Jordyn 

Burke, Erin Burke, Zack hook, Brianna Holl, Alexa 1iller. 

At-rre' idnightHouritc 
up~rdasSMen of f\ adison High sc_hool 

go-to itcir f ortt1al wear and go-t 
down withitcir6roskies .. Proh1fhis 

year was an aU new adverriure f oritc 
parly goers of ~ \HS with a new 

exdti g loc.ation .. Ouail Hollow hosted 
itc dassie.s-t everrtit1a-t I •\adison 

itwows aU year and really did a su~r 
job.. Juniors Rikki Davis and Joe 

Bashore desc.ri6ed-freirfir.s-tproh1 as 
'Tarrtastide! We felt like unic.oms 

floating over a rainbow!" Atitc end of 
ite evening seniors rri Burke and 

Zac.h Shook were c_rowned I \adison's 

royaHy provingit1a-titey were a 
c_rowd favorite .. 

-
. . 
~ .. 

~· · "The super bowl was the best sports event this year." -Aiix Collms 





Senior Jake Cassidy 
receives a band award 

eniors Cassidy 
Dekotch and Julia 
Szekely receive an 

award for being hard 
working student 

council members. 

Mishannda 
Hts am shows 
off her 

Kate Kosar, Tyler 
Kensmger, and 
Brianna Anderson 
receive awards for 
donating the most 
blood out or the 

Nicole Gabor is the 
very first recipient of 

a scholarship fund 
from her 

grandmother 

, , \ "The be,t ~lm eve< "eoted w" Steel Mogool;,." -OI;v;, llood;,h 



Left: These seniors receive recognition for joining the armed forces. Above: 
Seniors apart of the "4.0 club" show off their awards. 

Acre at ~ \adison High Sc_hool> -the adh1ini.rlration 6eHeves1hat eac.h 
working individual should 6e honored, 1he ac.adeh1ic. awards are for jurl1hat ... 

by dass> awards honoring ac.adeh1ic. ac.hieveh1errt> exc.eUCPlc.e in a sul.jec.-t> and 
ou-t side of sc.hool are givefl ou-t-to 1hose who deserve it, 1he h1orl 

ial of -the award c.ereh1onies is-the Serlior Awards Ban~uc;t, A-t1his ~ial 
band plays> hor dourves were served> and desert was givefl ou-t, ~ac.h 

adeh1ic.aUy-talerrted st\Jderrtappredates-thcse c.ereh1onies and anxiously await 
· invitation, 



G raduation is an everrt in ea~h 
duderrf s life-that is looked forward 

-to for what seeh1slikeforever .. N-ter 
a long four years of high s~hool t1o-thing 

6tr'tjoyfills-the air of graduation 
h1orning .. 1he well planned ~ereh1ony 

induded aTte11dan~e f roh1 ih1porl-arrt 
Board of ~u~ation h1eh16ers> ~\ \HS 

staff h1eh16ers and all of -ti-'C loved OY1es 
-ti-lat supporl-ed -ti-dr graduate .. 

s~~{'CS givell 6y Valedi~-torians Ty 
DenSlY1ore and Kate Kosar and 

saltrtatorians Brianna Ander son and 
Heath Ri~hardson inspired -ti-'C young 
adutt sand e11~ouraged -ti-'Ch1-to -take 

-their f viure head on> for only good 
-fi-lings are-to ~oh1e .. Congrats 

graduates! 

Q) 

E ·-... 
c 
I. 
Q) 

'4• 
D. 
ftl 
.c u 
ftl 

-c ·-CI) 

0 
a s 

u 
"I will be remembered for wrestling." -Joe Bashore 

I :!f!l! _'" , 
~ .!.~ 



Left: The MHS choir sing a 
special song to the graduating 
class. Above: Co-Salutatorian 
Heath Richardson gives a 
speech that will never be 
forgotten. 

Chelsea Cunningham and 
Pat Kuntz take a quick 

picture after the 
ceremony. 

Laura Bruenmg and Kelly 
Reschke are overjoyed 
after they've graduated. 

Mason Golding ''will work 
for food". 



MHS Facult 
~'~----------------------------~--· 

~rGrier .\-is . Groah Mr. Guerra Mr Hamilton Mr Herald Mr Hernan 



MHS Facult .. ·--------~----------------------~ 

Mr Vidmar Mr. Wadd ~1r Wagner ~1r Wightman ~1r. Willi'> Mr. Zielger 





Brittany Residential, Inc. 
J, J~y F~W1, Administr~tor 

Sherry FibiVI, Residenti.ll Director 
Holly Howle, Pro&r~ Coordin~tor 

3100 Arcola Road 
Madison, OH 440S7 

Phone: ( 4401 4 2&-6648 or ( 440} 9S ).3 7 41 
fu: (440! 423-4696 

E..na': briresOalh I. net 

Providmg Alt~natNe Options m Residentral Living 

440-428-1141 
To 1-Free. 800-752-5297 

fax. 440-428-4299 
Email. ]coste loOdnveclassic.com 

~~ C!iMC: 
Classic of Madison · · 
6277 N Ridge Road • Medlson • OH • 44057 

HO 1AS L. APPELFELLER. D.O .. 
MELISSA J. SEVERI 0-HOZA. D.D.S 

General Dentl t 

6325 r. Ridge Road 
Mad1 on, OH 44057 

Phone: (440) 42 -114 
Fa · (440) 42 - -31 

\\ W\\.creating miles4u.com 

Cosmetic and Restoram e Demistry 

SAND • MULCH TOPSOIL GRAVEL 
11COMPLETE EXCAVATING SERVICE11 

ar tt STORAGE BARNS R 

Walt Daugherty • Yvonne Beach • Kelly Jeffords 

440-259-2003 
4709 N. Ridge Road. Perry, Ohio 

Readi-Mix Concrete and Building Supply 

440-428-1148 

1225 Dock Road 
Madtson, OH 44057 

Steve & Sally Lovick 
Owners 

VILLAGE COLLISION 
AND AUTO SERVICES, LLC. 

Repair With A Personal Touch 
Complett Auto Body Repair & Rtstoration 

Auto Glass SaltS & Installation 
Mmor Mechanics 

5745 N . Ridge Road 
Madison. OH 44057 

( 440) 428-3005 
# ( 440) 428-8040 

Tony appo 



EYE DOCTORS OF MADISON 

N ICK ..J. CONCH , 0 . 0 . 

M I CHAEL A. BAKER , 0 . 0 . 

1 03 North La e St 
Modrson OH 44057 

Office: 440-428·2526 
Fox: 440-428-2526 

WWW. E YE00CTO R S0F"MAOISON.COM 

2065 HUBBARD RD 
MADISON, OHIO 44057 

EMERGENCY 
911 

ADM (440) 428•2116 
FAX (440) 428•2825 

EDGEWOOD DINE R 
diner, banquet room and laundromat 

MR. FRAN MARTON E 

440-998-1 000 DI ER I 3010 TATE RD 
fax: 440-992-1151 
franrent @\ indstream.net 
cell: 440-645-9619 

~ -e.~~ 
(fJ 

A HTABULA, Oil 44004 

F AKO'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP 
DAILY 8 A.M.-5:30P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.- 1 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

No APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
SENIOR DISCOUNT WEEKDAYS 

(440) 4 7 4- 2346 
1 2 MAIN STREET MADISON VILLAGE 

{klt4- Madison Auto Works, Inc. 

~~~~~7~ 
7~adS~&~ 

7250 NORTH ltiDGK ltOAD 

MADISON, OHIO 44057 

PHONE: 440-428-4572 

----..... 

~IAD ISO X jf[FFLER & A rTO l IX C 
440-428-2677 

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS 

EXHAUST BRAKES 

SHOCKS STRUTS 

MISCELLANEOUS MINOR REPAIRS 

6797 Cltaptl'lCM~ ftta~l.scn, Oltlc 



Dr. French, Dr. Cradduck, Dr. Morosky 
and the whole staff at 

French Chiropratic and Wellness Center 
cHIRo 

~~ ~Ll 
v "'r 6166 Rt. 20 

< ~ -4 -yr'l Madison 
( 440) 428-1775 1../,J :: - ..-\ 

~ = ~ - Ohio 

AND WELLNESS CENTER 

www. frenchchiropratic. com 



M!DDLE 
~QIDGE 

&fdeM 

Annuals, Perennials, 
& Vegetable Plants 

6559 Middle Ridge Rd. 
Madison, OH 44057 

(440) 428-3857 
MiddleRidgeGardens.com 

MANUFACTURE.D HOM S 

R T 20, M ADISON, OHIO 

AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR AMERICA 
#1 IN OHIO 

www.saharahomes.com 

Vic Longar 

(440) 428-12~ 
(440) 983-450" 

Fax: (440) 983-450: 

COMPLETE AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK REPAIR 
ALL MAJOR TIRE BRANDS 

www.northridgeautomotive.com 
5445 Northridge Road 
Madison, OH 44057 ( 440) 428-0888 

5791 N. Ridge Rd. • Madison, OH 44057 
CLAUDE PAQUET Bus. phone: (440)428·2200 

cell (440)796-0504 Fax: (440)428-6046 
email: paquet ncweb.com www.paquetautosales.com 

"Locally Owned & Operated" 

I 
/ Madison Valvoline Express Care 

2749 Hubbard Road •Madison. OH 44057 
(440) 428-1993 

011 Chantesv Cabin and Air Fllters v Tire Rotatlons v Fuel System Service 
Radlator(Transmlsslon) Ent)ne! Power Steering Flushesv Wiper Blades 



Congrats Class of 
2012 from the entire 

yearbook staff! 

Thank you to our 
Business Sponsors 
for making the 2012 
yearbook a success! 



MARIAH MURPHY 

Congratulations 
Mariah we hope you 
follow your dreams 
as you move on in 
the real world of 
becoming a young 
adult and moving on 
to collage and work. 
We are so proud of 
you. 
Love you, 
MJ, Aunt Jody, 
Dad, Mom, 
Grandpa & Grandma 

Duane .. DJ .. Merriman 

To the entire Madison 
class & staff on behalf of 
Duane ' OJ" Merriman we 
thank you all for your 
wonderful support during 
& after the loss of our 
son. He loved you all. ... 

Love DJ's Family 
"MEOW" 





Crcfrt.s-~ 1he 20 1 1-20 1 2 

Cauldron is a pvblic.ation of -ite 1\. '\adison A· ~ h 
HighSC-hooiYearbookS-taff, 300 .U l ograp 5 
c.opies were prirrted by-ite Jostens 
Publishing CoN!pany, 1he yearbook staff 
would like-tofhank-ite N~any people who 
c. aN~ -to our aid svbN~ttting and sharing 
H-heir pho-tos, A few naN~es deserve 
spec_ial N~errlion~ E:ileen Rndak of Rndak 
Pho-tography> Don". \c.CorNtac.k> Sports 
E:di"tor of Tt1e S-tar Beac.on> Offic.er 
kkeN~an> "- \rs, urau and-ite errlire AV 
staff>"-~r, V\fadd>"-~r,Hupert~>"-~rs, 

Vac.c.a> \rs, ".\adore> and N~any parerrts 
and studerrts, ".\any Thanks-to". \rs, 
~rsek for all her sc.heduling helP' Thank you 
H-o -ite ".~ AdN~inistration as well as 
H-he ". \adison Board of E:duc.ation, 
Please reN~eN~ber-thcrt 'Tt1e Cauldron" is a 
siuderrt pvblic.ation, V\f e work hard -to 
avoid or c.orrec.-t errors> N~ispellings> and 
N~istakes btrt-itey do happen' V\f e 
apologi~ for-those we N~issed, 
ADVlSO~ ". \rs, Bowden 
E:DrfO~JordynBurke 

ASSIST Avrwrro~ Syan Killia 
STAFF~ Allison Baker> Naflie Byrne> Lauryn 
CaN~po> Atnanda Cooper> Julie Dodge> Kelly 
FairN~an> u~ Fedor> Nic.hol uabor> 
Joannavier uon~ale~> Taylor uoudy> 
Kayla urau> Alex Jayne> Ucalsea Johlson> 
Shealyn Kapalka> Bailey Knight> Cassie 
Pekar ski> RaC-hel Poling> ftnily ShieN~ann> 
SaN~arrtha Short> Rheanna Southall> u~ 
Ta~uro> Kirsten V\f eisc.hseldorf er 
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